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[XXIId Year.] THURSDAY, November 6, 176,6

A!tf N 4? O H S, ffevtinber 6. I 
^.ATURDAY Morning laft the General,!
/> ftflemblv «» »his P'°vince met k^ 'W-JKv* Excels HORATIO
i FQHARPE, £fq; our Governor, 
»4,h^ES&ON with the following 
SPEECH, viz. ;

renTLEMBN'f*'* HOUSES*
ASSEMBLY,

NEED not, J flatter myfelf, at this.Tune, 
2SU'*at itis myo Defire, ^All Oc-

in

whtreoD

' Intimation which you, Gentlemen of 
Houfc, were pleafcd to give me, when 
h* convened" left me no Room to 

t you would be glad to meet again a 
n, I refolved to gratify you ; and as 1 

will AH endeavour to im-

~..r.> .._.__ the Ex- 
attending it.

* GtttTLiMtM, Having received, from his Ma- 
jetty's Miniften, Copies of feveral Ads of Par 
liament, that were lately made in Gnmt-Brittiti, 
for the peculiar Advantage of the Colonies, and 
vt fo many Evidences of our moft gracious So- 
ttrtign'j, and the Parliament's Attention to the 
htert&s and Profperity of his Majefty's Amtrit** 
Subject), 1 thought it my Duty to notify the 
lime by Proclamation, and with Pleafure embrace 
this Opportunity of congratulating you on the 
hippy Turn of Affairs in Favour of thefe Colo- 
liet, and the pleafing Profpeft now afforded us.

of the Province of ,...,/.«»., ... _.__ ..... 
bly convened, return your Excellency pur Thanks 
for your Speech at the Opening of this Seflion.

The favourable Regard which your Excellency 
has been pleafcd to exprefs for us, and your de 
clared Defire to aft on all Occaftons agreeably to 
our Inclinations, demand our particular Acknow 
ledgments ; and we allure your Excellency, that 
it is the uttnoft of oar Ambition to merit your 
good Opinion, together with the Approbation of 
our Condiments, and (hall be our earned En 
deavour to promote the General Intereft and 
Profperity of the Province. For the Attainment 
of this important End, a perfeft Harmony bc- 

" ' -- -  Branches of the Lcgiflature is 
r; we (hall therefore keep that 
in View, and hope your Ex 

celfency will not be difappointed in your Expec 
tations, that the Proceedings of this Seflion may 
be productive of much good to the Province, and 
make ample amend* to the People for the Ex 
pence of it.

An earlier Meeting in AAVmbly woo'd have 
been more agreeable to us; but when we confider 
that the laft Month was chiefly taken up with the 
Sitting of our Courts of Law, we are fenfible 
your Excellency cou'd not have convened us 
fooner, with any Profpeft of Diipatch to the 
Public Bufinefi.

We (hould be greatly wanting in our Duty to 
our moft gracious Sovereign, and Refpeft for the 
Parliament, if we did not take this firft Oppor 
tunity to exprefs the Sentiments of Loyalty and 
Gratitude, with which our Breads are filled, for 
hi» Majefty's and the Parliament's Attention to 
the Intereft of his Amtrtce* Subjects. We thank 
your Excellency for your Congratulations, and 
defii* you to accept of Ours, on the late happy 
Turn of Affairs in Favour of thefe Colonies, 
and the pleafing Profpeft now afforded us.

ROBERT LLOYD, Speaker. 
N*v. 4, 1766. '

T. hi, Exallncj HORATIO SHARPE, £/fi 
Giwrttr enj dmmuijtr in Chit/ in »ri4 *w 
lit Prrvinct tf MARYLAND : 

The humble ADDRESS of the UPPER 
HOUSE of ASSEMBLY. 

it t tit ft jmr Excil/tncj,

- ....   . alto come noon &|a? "At thoo  «£ 
hithert9 been mod loyal Subje&* to thy moft gra 
cious Sovereign ; fo be faithful and true to thy 
beloved PITT, and as"he in his former eloriou* 
Adminiftr.tion could be trufted, to carry into&ic- 
ecution bis own Plans* (which all torn'a out wD) 
without giving any Account, or even being defiipd 
to; fo let us Truft him now, believing all mail 
turn out as well as formerly, and always remem 
ber, that we have no Right to. complain, before   
we have juft Caufe to.  Let not any of thofit 
unjuft Satyrei, and harm and cruel Reflect.)***, 
that he ii at laft bought at hii own Price, and that 
he has fell into the Trap, and that thofchoneft 
Pieces that are wrote in favour of him otp^um no ~ 
Honour, nor their Authors i thefe are Speeches  
of ill-nature and a wicked Heart, let none of 
thefe Things move or prejudice you ; don't dciire 
him with (bm« ungrateful otheri, to return die - 
Honours you have conferr'd upon him. 'jjow»~ 
how i. the Time, and the beft Time td telfifjs -  
your Love and Gratitude to him, by conferring 
.11 the Honours you .re capable of upon him,   
Wait patiently and Time will bring forth, be U 
thy great Friend O America I Let him remain fo 
in thy Bread, and rtfolva that all the Sons of 
Violence and Lies, (hall not prevail with you to 
join with them in belching oat, Detra&ipn and 
Calumny; but let Love and Gratitude to that 
Great Man, dill poflefi your Breafii Md never 
fuffer yonrfelves, to give W.y to >ny Thing that 
(hall prejudice yon againft your Great Patriot and 
Beaefa&or, till yon nave full Evidence that he U 
turn'd your Enemy, by turning agiinft year Li 
berties. And a* you had full Evidence of hi. 
great Fiithfulnefs, WiCdom, Policy, and many 
other Virtues, toward* your gracious King, hi* 
Royal Matter and all his Loyal Subjcto, before 
you founded forth hi* Praife: So let the fame Rule 
nave it* Operation through. I fay, have foil Evi 
dence, that he i* a Traitor to your Liberties and 
Privilege*, before you Cenfure or Condemn him.

—• — •• »••»» •_ __ _ __ A-__

From a P A P E R.
. , .   , « , - . OW unccmip is the Pate of Man ! To-day

ndTJOW u 
* h U °f the

the Greatnefi of hit Soul, pMe» the 
rrowncfs , of their's, and the Author regard. 
e ' r Contempt with the fame Spirit.   -Staid, 

o Americ» ! For your Friind, who has Stood for
Batde for you» that    

*•
We have the Pleafure to acknowledg 

uniform Tenor of your Excellency s Conduft. 
hath amply evinced your conftant Defire and 
Study to promote the Happinefs of the People 
over whom yon prefide, and your earneft Solid- 
tude to merit the Regard and rood Opinion of 
the other Branches o? the Legislature, together 
with the Approbation of thofe from whom you 
derive your Authority: By afting ftcaddy upon 
this Principle, your Excellency ha* purfued the 
bctt Means of effeauating the General IntereR. 

[ Be affured. Sir. that no Endeavours (hall be

tempt to be arccucu ...... ...   ..____
Breath is in hi* Nodrils f  Thus the immortal 
PITT, who a few Days ago was at the higbeft 
Degree of Praife, by all his Majedy's moft true 
and loyal Snbje&i, the higheft Encomiums were 
given him.  The great Commoner, immortal, 
the great Patriot of Liberty, an Angel for Wif. 
dom, Juftice, and Humanity.-  But now this 
Great Man, after many Scenes, Change* and 
Turns of Providence in our Favour, through his 
Wifdom and Prudence, (a* fecend Caufe.) in hii

during the laft Seiiion, ana to mauuc" w- »   
Inclination to bring this to a happy Cgnclunon

Senf.ble that the Aas of Parliament refcrr d to 
by your Excellency, were calculated to advance 
the infep»rable Welfare and Profpenty of Gnat- 
Bri,.i,, and her Colonies, we uke thu Oppor 
tunity to exprefs the very great Satisfaaion the 
UteMeafnre. of Parliament have given us, and 
moft cordially receive your Excellency t Congra- 
tttUnons on that important Occafion. .

BENJ». TAIKER, PreOdent. 
Nro. j, 1766.

T. 4/, Exulitit, HORATIO SHARPE, 
G*wrw«r **J CtmmtuJtr i* Chit/ im •** 
tk Pr*vi»ct tf MARYLAND :

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSB 
of DELEGATES.

Xby it plttft jtwr
E, hi! Majefty's moft 'dutiful and loyal

Subjefts, \hey Delegate, of the Freemen

,  hllown nica. Now he s 
, R e> VUl,i. and a Traitor. JJe » « '« ? 
d ^^^ by the moft nfanmii « * 

R§ce    Ba, fa. not dece.v.d, you who
, tho kt well of th.i G^1 "" 

^f   . ^ ffom any who truly ̂  
WeUf |key ,re only a Trap to catch 
th.mfelve, , flOw they fp.t ^"V*"™ 
their T.eth, they h.ve try d before a

Now be careful left their

ble o

T*SSSZ*Z£.&M?Z
——"]SSSftLasthy Great Friend 
doubt not. Let 
Part of thy Charafterj

;vcn in* VWM *«VHV.. .v. 7 *-. D ~~
viour. If yon don't remember,' you are guilty of 
the blacked Ingratitude •. anddeferve to be Branded 
as fuch, and will never dcferve another potent, 
powerful Friend in the Parliament of Great- 
Britain. Let u* all then, with one Heart and 
Voice, do lattice to the Chancier of that Great 
Man, by founding forth hi* Praife, and (howing 
our Love and Gratitude to him by all Means and 
on all Occafions we can, and we may depend 
upon having every honeft Heart in Great-Britain. 
and the Powers of Heaven on our Side, againft 
the Gates of Hell and Emiflariea of the DevU.

A SON or AMERICA.
Siptimbtr 29, 176^6.

FROM THI LONDON GAZETTE. 
ST. JAMES'S, A*t*fr 13.

THE King has been pleafed to conftitntc and 
appoint the Right Honourable John Man* 

nen, commonly called Marquis of Granbjr, 
Lieutenant General of his Majelry's Forte*, to 
be Commander in Chief of all and fingular hla 
Majedy's Lan4 Force*, employed or to be em 
ployed in his Mi jetty's Service, within th* JClng- 
dom of Great-Britain. ' ,

WHITEHALL, Juguft 16. 
The King has been pleafed to conftitute and 

appoint Samuel Mead, Edward Hooper, Henry 
Pelham, John Frederick, Henry Banket, Bfdr*. 
Sir William Mafgrave, Bart. Jofeph Peaningno, 
Cor by n Morris, .nd Jime* Jeffrey., Ef^ulret, 
to be CommilEoners for levying and collecring^hi* 
Mlfenyi Duties and Cnftoma In that Part of1

i-1
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 wiiSTowo of*
'^T'fi Kingba* been pleaW to coaRtWaad 
appoint tWRJfbt Honourable Will* Earl of Hillf- 
S£oJfr+f tfca Kingdom of Ireland, Soama 
Jfnyj-*» Edward BUiot, George Rice, John Ro- 
ftrWTJerefciatt Dyfoji, and William FitxherbertH 
Efon. and the Right Honourable Haary Vifcooat 
Pauberftoa of the Kingdom of Ireland, to be hit 

ij«fty riCamini£oneri for Trade and Plantation*.
-;-f -.t, 'o H to o #T - .

V«rtl.^agnificent Suitt of Cfeaih< 
ng up for her Royal Higbnefj Prin-

 Lo'tffkt'which are'to be entirely of Britifh 
'nlalfoir*. And tt i*"n6W faid tobej «tt|in l 
ttr" fobtbaehing tfnp-Uli'with the Prince of 
^'Will be CelebKWdln London. " ' ' ! 

_ % __ that the Me of Man will have the Lv- 
tt-jltfid Four Member* to Parliament, and 

>f the Ifliftd to have a Seat in the Houfe 
when, at theTatnt Time, the Lawt and 

.__ will be the fame at in England, and 
3/T-*f!* win be greatly encouraged, by fettling Two 
' HiaiBraAofies'tnefe, One at Doiiglift, and the 
' other at Peel-Town, next Seftioo of Parliament.

**&£ 5- ThWday Died at hit Houfe hear 
Hajnpftead, the Ref. Mr. Sontheoat, "remarkable 
for'having a Leg of Mtltton every Night for hit 
Supper during a Cotftfe'of 40 Yeari, Srnoiiing 
Ten Pipe* ai conftantly, ' and Drinking Three 
Bottles of Port.   '_-   . " . 

Amjftf 9. Inoculation for the Small-Pox bai 
.become fo common, and withal fo fuccefsful, by 

' tlta Praftiuoneri in EfTex, that the mod timorout 
to undergo the Operation ; ah Cxtra6rdi- 

Inftance of the Ttuth of thii will appear in 
lolloping ArtidTi :' M*. Bright, of Maid
-' • ••- •"- • ' 1. .«•_' «Li_L.n.

IV1 >

Accordingly, after the o?u»l Prepa 
ritibn/ pa* Inoculated, and laft Week happily 

rtd,' with only the Loft of at much Ple(h, 
he came to pt»t pn i>5» afual Walftcojt, at 

op a thiddUs-fized Man in It with1 Kirn t 
t: V«f«»*J,".he i» in Coll Spirits, and likdy.to toi>-
,Wfr*t" . - - . - . . ...... M ,
:    <.«* Day laft Wetjc a Wheat Field, confining 
'dr 17 Acrei, belonging, to Farmer King, of Ringf- 
' tDB'in Surry,'wai obferrerl on drift Examination 
to have no Grain* of Corn in the Ear*, on which 
!t Wil cut down rorStri^ : It ha. been fhewh at 

"Xtfjp&B aad other Place*, and U efleemed a great 
' Ykataomeaoit of NttuKf. .' '* ' " 
.' One Day laft Week at Chl.hefte'r, .8'Mflei 
ffonfPorUmomb, fotdc People belonging fo a Ptfr- 

; fttr, made up a large Ray-Rick: It l# ebmmba 
'"to leave a Vacancy to the Center, to Itf oat the 
''Dot. : *TVi» wai.jMt up too foon-. One of the 

Pay -maker* happened to go to,Sle«p on the Ride, 
: the Night before it wai finilhed, and (in Kit Sleep 
) It ii la pooled) tumbled into the Hole, Head fore- 
' :  0ft'. The Man wai miffing that Night, and fe- 
, »eral Day*, when a Boy going up on the Rick, 
"'&w t^ie Man with hit Heeli upward*. On alirm- 
" Ing the People, they got Rope* to pull hlnj out, 

but hit Legt were burnt off the Body, hit Head 
and Arroi Tikewife fepafated by the Heat oT the 
Hay ; fo that he wfci taken out by Piece-meal.

^Hfvft 18. A gre^t Reduflion of Penfioni pa
' the Civil Lift ii now talked of, and it it faid a
' great Perfonage will fet the Example.

... Very agreeable Advicei have thii Week been
>, received from the Right Honourable Lord Charlet
  Greville Montagu, Governor of South-Carolina, 

. in .Regard to the Progref. of Cultivation in the
  fcick   Settlement!, their Unanimity in Council*, 

and the Profpeft of a lading Cordiality with the
Xndin Nation*.

. ! Ytfetday a poor Woman, Wife of a Cork-cut- 
ter, in LongAlley, Moorfieldi, wai fafely brought 

lrJtDrbtd of Three fine Boy*; and laft Year the 
fkfae Woman had twin Daughter*.

At Modbury laft Thurfday there wai the fulled 
" .Corn Market that hath been known for /ome 

Yeari: Wheat fold for about 11*. 64 . TouT ia*. 
the double Bufliel » and Barley 6'. 6*. The Far 
mer* were afraid the Mob would pay them a Vifii. 

Yefterday Morning Two Men, Prifooer* in the 
Fleet, quarrelling, a Battle cnfued, when one of 

i them gave out, pretending he had received great 
Hurt, and went to hit Bed, and, in order to 

Ighi the other had hit Fact floured, and him.elf 
laid out u if dead t tba Parca wa» carried, on for 
(MM Time, to the great Uaeafinefi of hit Aaugo 
pit | at laft, he got up, and went amd played on 
tba 9aar till about forca o'Clock La the Kvtaiag.

wfo>CMpI4B«rftri£ifl,*ii* op 
B4, ajld is aHew Mimieija/te.wardi « . 
EafBrfR, verifying the old Proverb, fhu it it Hi 
Jifli*i vritk Dittb and tbt Drvil.

Moafay lai ware brought ever ia the BritaaaJa 
Gref nland»aa.Twenty Sbftdand Sheep s they arc ^ 
extremely' Dimlbutive, the Rarni, thoogh full 
growa, not being much taller thin a Lap-Dog. 

A lew Dayi fince came on a Trial before Lord 
Mfnifield . in the King'* Bench, Weftminfter, 
wherein Dr. ̂ hebbea/e wat Plaintiff, and a Gen 
tleman, of Fortune Defendant, relative to the 
DoOor'i. w.ritiog Note* and preparing fome Letter*. 
Utely publifhed, for the Pref*; when, after a loag- 
He»riTO_ a Verdift of tool wai given for .jibe
Plaintiff. ;.',; '. 
".A few Day., fince, in the PariCh of Marnhill, 

Dorfet, a Horfe, which ba,d been, ill fome Time, 
.being killed, a Jive Toad waa iound. in the folly 
of U, fuppofcd to be fwallo^ved in drjnking. ,,, 

PORTSMOUTH, (Nrw-H*mf/kir*,) Off. a
Laftt>idry Night a large WpH killed 15 6t 

16 Sheep wjthin a Quarter of. a-M»l« of r^it Town 
fome of which were on Severy't Ifland'; and on 
Saturday in the Forenoon, in attempting to Swim 
 croft the River to thitTown, wai met by one-Mr. 
Carter, a Fifhcrman, in a fmall Canoe, coming in 
from Fifhing, who immediately .ftruck a fmal 
Spear, which he had in hit Canoe, imp bit Bo$iy 
then cut .off. hit Head, and brought it on. Shore 
for which he ha* received a Bounty of Tea l>ol 
lan otuof the Trcafury.

N E W . Y O R K, OBtktr 23.
The Boundary Line bctweeo the Prpviuce* of 

New-York aad Quebec (the Name n«w given to 
all Canada) ii fixed at Latitude 4$ Dag, which 
CfOflea LakeChamplain, about 1 wo and a Half 
Mile* North of Wind Mill Point, and it diliin- 
guifhed by Openingi made on each Side-of the 
L»kf,.W>hVc fevcral 1 reca are,girdled and fq«ue 
Port* f«t up, mark'd with the JUnew Y and Q, 
pointing to the refpefUre .Government*., -i The 
Opening oa the Weft Side of Uie Lak« ii at a k)W 
Temarkabla Point of Land which *a* ih«n,,t>> 
the Geatlenaea prefent, MMe^.Mttrt'/ Ptint . iq 
RefpcA to bi* Excellency Sir Henry Moor* aur 
Governor. .Hi* ' xcelleocy, aed General CarUcin, 
Lieutenant -Governor of Quebec, were each at 
tended by fevernl Gtatl«m««.rrotn their refpadtve

M)|

SFLlXIbj
Daughter of Lord 
,Son« were -all ViQotiou*.

rnHE COMMISSIONERS 
_| byLotvBALTiypRg,^ 
-That on WecfnefcTay the io^^S?! 
they will ittirt* at< Mr. Kk""" 
being on the maihiRoad, and i 
between Ch'tfttrSfrto* and <J 
order to fell'his:iLotd(hip'|' 
County. Th^ Authorrty 
one.-s, and the Terms,-n 
applying to tfce;Subfcrrj»e* 
ANNAPOLIS.

JUST arrived; here the ', 
Pritt, from Brijltl, with'EioHTT 

SERVANTS, Men and WomeA, 
which are fcveial TaAoamtM, aad to bi Sold 
on board the laid Ship, »ow lying in th«Dock 
Arid arthi* Ship H to go to Virgin* to-lotdi-wt 
don't propofe to carry her any higter apltblo thii 
Place, but to let btf lie here uatd the 
/ire all Sold, 6j -..^-;. , , ;,;;,,,,

r.«;jb«t:ootp.|
-H-

While hit Excellency wai at Windmill Point, 
feveral Gentlemen from Quebec, took the Op 
portanity to wait on him, »nd acquaint hi»,wub 
their ClaiAi, by Grant* from the French King, 
of all the baadria thofc Parti, on both Side* the 
Lake, at far South at Crown Point, or farther. 
*  We are iniotm'd they rety much rpfifed 
.upon their Right, from thete Grant*, and that hit 
Excellency wa* pleafed to atquaiat them tfTat (be 
Determination would b« left to the King and 
Couacil. Shoald the Claim* of thefe Incroacbert 
be admkwd, it U hardly to be doubted but they 
may pedace Graau for all .(he Laodi J0 ohe 
North of Fort Edward. *-^^<>. ... w..a... .

A N N A P O L I 8/ ftwtabr 6.
Thurfday laft one Wd\i*M OlifuH and hi* Son 

about 4 Yeari old, were accidentally Drowned 
in l.titlt Cinfifmk River.

Yefterday arrived here from 4»l*iU», the Sloop 
of Btfttu, Capt. Efn Hn<.t, in 30 Days. 

In the Latitude of 38° afld Longitude 73° W. 
from Lt»Ji*, he met with a ievtrc Gale of Wiyl, 
which fplit hi* Maiafai], and he loft his Boat : 
She fprnag a Leak, fo a* one Pump would fcarccly 
keep her free: The Wind continued N. N. Hi 
for nine Day*, after which they got within our 
'' - and came here in a mattered Condition.

----- ., >?66.
', take Ltave to inform tire Crediran' of 
Mr. /*«*» . Ajkb*rft M'Cirati, a Bankrupt, 

That we have Power* from the AfTign'eei, to fettle 
aiCd'pf all  Claims againft him, undfcr Ttm 
Hundred Poimdi SCerlmg ; »nd that we daily 
expeft the AeVoMrtk in, 'to enable at to fetde the 
Balance* due, _f*i fo alure them, that lace h ii 
determined, that foreign Creditor* cannot attack, 
We have great RMfnn to believe there will be 
much more than fofficient of hit irffedi in tbit 
Country, to' pay a)l the Claim* here, and that we 
 (hall now foon be able to receive fufficicnt to pi 
off", when Settlement* can be made, and tberem 
Requeft no more'Attachment* may be iiToed or 
pfofecuttd,    *re'apprchend there will be no Oc- 
cafion for it.

, ' And we rffo Requeft aH PerfopHcdrbted to the 
faid Bankrupt, to make'fpe.dy Pa>ment to ui, 
having full Power from the Aflignett to receive 
aftd give Dikhargei. . <: .'. 

( W6). ;:: : Tuoumit W". RIKOOOIO.

The Gentlemen of 
County, have railed a Purfc of One Hundred 
PiAolea to Ix Run for on the »4l*v Inftant, with a 
View of bringing together the, two moll celebra 
ted Horfes on the Continent. . YOR1CK it copic 
to meet SELIM at that^laco, he patted through
-. MpWu laft Monday ; .equal.Confidence U ex- 
preffed on both Sule» TvriVi h<u ftartcd for, and 
won Seven Plate* and Matcheu StJtm never wak 
conquered. The Attention of the \yhple Sporting 
Community ia fixed on die Evcpt, and a nume 
rous AlTembly is expeAed to be Spcflators «f it. 
Both Champion* are well, and pofTcfs the fame 
Qualiuei, great Speed and ob&inate Perievcrance. 
The exalted Character, SJjape, and Perforoiances 
of SELIM, are well kaowa ia thii Province; 
YOR1CK, hitherto a Stranger, on thii Side the 
P*tiy)**tk, ii a Cheihut Uorfe, &x Year* aid, 
iftaen Hand* and an Inch high, very powerful,
•night*, lengthy, and upoa

1»it SOLD * PUBHC P.8NDUE. *t
„' tbiflifttiit* -wbrri iN-ichola* LCWM, 

tfuly tii>nl, »t §andy Point, 
»f lliii luftnt, . , . /

SUNDRY Milch Cowi, and other Cattle, 40r c 
Horfei, Two white Servant* o«'d to Plantatioi' 

Work. Alfo fome Houfhold Fnrnttore, coofiftiag 
of Bed] and Bedding, Tablet, Cbefli, Deflci,

•. -^ <-_ • RiCHaaq Wnoon.

CHESTER-TOtTN RACES.
be Run for, on Monday the 24" of thii 

_ Inftant Nfvimlur, upon the ufual Race- 
Ground near the faid Town, A Ptraii OP ONE 
HUNDRED PISTOLES, fret for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, tha bcft of Three 4 Mile 
Heat*, upon the following Term*, in*.-—— Four 
Yeara old to carry 8 Stone, c Yeari old 9 Stow, 
and 6 Yeari old and upward* to Stone, Saddle 
and Bridle included. Each Horfe to pay Five 
PIITOLII Entrance.

For the neyt Day'* Sport, therrfwifl be a Porfc 
to be RUB for, upon tha fame Ground, by 107 
Number of Horfei, Mare*, or Gelding*, carr/inf 
Weight for Size, and Weigh; for Age, agrMabb 
to the Rolrt 6f Racing at ffew-Mtrtti. *^~

Each Horfe to b« Entered with Mr. Jtkffffl", 
two Day* before the Day of 9tarring,"or to p*7 
double Bmr-mcc. : "

judge* will be appointed to deurmina all Oil- 
putet which may arife, and if any Rider it detec 
ted in Crofiqg, Joltling, or ufiag aair fool Pl*7> 
he (hall be deemed Diftancaa. "

AT. B. If BO uaforefeea Accident bappeni to 
prevent, SILIM and Yoaicic will Start f« the 

Piftoiei, th« lattar Mug now ia ( 
...».<;
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ndebted to the 
ijment to ut, 
ets to receive

«»i»*ri> 4767. Any Perfen quel 
» Law, to be Matter of a County __ 
well recommended, may find BncoBrafcement, by

catl'd 
alfo

n*i/A Ohm"; by Efttatation nbont 
lying" on, obe! 'Side of 
ne»r too Acre* being

-.leveT, which n*ke» it proper' fbr Fanning, 

^gy^tbw Ufe-k CM' be put to ; alfo a fine 

1_-,K 160 PeteheV ifc-Length. whlcfc 

l»Ea-fine*l**a»* Whn little Trouble,
         -'i*. Three 56

for aa OvWleer,' a Negro-QUarte!1, with 
 tWieo bearing Apple Trees, 

food Ordfcr, with abo«t> 8o! Aeve» 
*   '- ' ! "LaBdtbelngUbout

,at Benjamin Brookea'.   
Marlborough, on Wtfytfej th< ibtkftqy. 
November Inft. Mng the fecond Day j of 
Prince-George'i County Covrt. for f

TLJf ~" "*"" T J " TfTfl———lt~~Y* I '"*"

HoVJIamation whereon 
. live*, . containing , (5 1. Acre*, of, 

ing Part of TwoTrafts, th^ o^o-caUed .T 

Hi/A, the other Pbeafant'i Hitli, idja'cent' 

cithers Iy4ifg within 4 Miles of

. *w 
, ^be'

and has two Tenements' on it.
ul! ;;«::!- - J«,Mik

awl fclr Matt, and Read 
of
accepted p£,

will meet:with no& B ___
Vifitor, of.fajd SckD«i,4 4^4« ,-i(»T)J ni ^w

' i .11 lU.'d

Korta,
The fame Day ii to    Sold, 3 good Dvaught 

with aboat' 18 Head of Cattle, and 
Fodder for them.

ROBIIT BRAOLT. 
,'- "^ 1 f" *     '' ' '-^ '      

rtpHBRI is at the Plantation of WWlim GW, 
aeu Aat'Ettm Bridge, in FrtJtritk County, 
op at a Stray, a bay Horfc, about 10 Years 

"ul Hands high, Bunded on both Shoulders
^A Huitoeks -V>, baa a Star in, kit jorokead, 
ts4, Buttocvf ix/« 77* B n

" P»«J »nd Trott, .and hat a Bell on.
Tbe Owner may have him again, pn proving 

aii Property, and paying Chargev .   .......

rr^HriRE U at the Plantation of Nicbtlti Guf- 
1 /c«Mr;i >D Au*M-Aru*Jil County/ taken up

M a Stray, a fmall dark Iron grey Horfe Colt, 

| iboot 18 Months old, a fmall S»r in his Fore-

acad, and is neither Dock'd nor Branded. 

]/ Tbe Owner may have him again, on proving 

' kis Property, and paying Charget. (W3)

  tf SOLD at' PUB tie
' on the "i-jfo of Novembe? 'Jtjt. jt r4**1 ffouje 
of Henry James, in Baltimofe-Tow'n'1. >jf(of 

Current Monty, or good BiAi of Exckanft,

THERE U at the Plantation of Btytmi* 
Mtthli, fenr. in FnJtriek County, taken 

' tp at a Stray, a young Iron grey Mare, not broke

I when (he came, Dock d, and Branded on the near 

Tbigh with a kind of Swivel Stirrup.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Properly, and paying Charges.

. WANTED,
A JOURNEYMAN PRINTER. 

r\ If he undcrftands cither CAS* or

A TRACT of LAND lying on thsrOreA 

 Falls of Gmf~u+r, and about iz Mitafc 

frOHX^Wl/aMr*.
A Traa of Land, called Cui* Hilt,, conraining 

about 900 Acres, great Part of which ii exceeding 

good, and well adapted for Farming, there is about 

i $o Acre* Cleared, with m Dwelling Houfe, To 

bacco Hoofet, and other convenient Out Houfes; 

likewife, feveral Streams fit to build Mills on. 

.   ATwclof Land, called fiUit UntrJ /cirri. 

Utuft, lying on MM1* Rtiiir Neck, .in the fame 

County, containing 640 Acres, ehiefty.ioTrqonded 1 

with Water, fit for Farming, with good Improve 

ments theteoit; it b a remarkable Place for the 

Great Rock Piihery.
Alfo to be fold at fame Time, the Houfe and 

Lot in Bebtmtrt-lnti*, where Hiiry Jtmtj now 

lives, being .a noted Tavern, and hat alwaya Let 

for Sixty Pmaodt a Year.
. Likewife another Hoofe»and Lot, near the Jame 

Place, where fbtmtt C/m*W*g formerly lived, on 

which the Buildings are exceeding good, and will 

Let for Thirty Pounds a Year.
Likewife the Hoofc, and Part of the Lot, where 

7<Mni B»nfiU formerly lived» which, with tome 

"mall Sixpence to finifh the .fame, will Let for 

Twenty   five Poundt a Year. And
About 60 Acreeol Land adjoining to Btkimtn-

JtWM. ' . '•„,?-, , ' U

A» ' ,. -J,1... THOMM.SLIOM.

and 4 MUea. f 
purchiied of 'Mr.

containing' 200 Acra 
Apple, Chfrry, and Peach Orckard, 
Marfh for a Meadow, Stilt 
adjoining tbgether, coWt^tfW'^^ A^rwJ 

in the County afoietaid,

m &M

P » E s s, it woul4 be well j but, better if he 

"uftdeTftands BOTH.
Such an One'wttt meet vHth *ery_eood 

Encouragcjrtenti oh Application* to ./, G.

JUST IMPORTED Wtbi Mttty, 

Copt. Fox, from London, a*dtt be'SOLD
' Ij tbt Sukfcrthtn, at-lbttr Sl6re in Baltimore- 

Town, far Cajb, Bills, tr Ttkat, ,'

\ N Aflbrhncnt of EUROPEAN and 
£\ EAST- IND 7^GOOl)S.

BUCHANAN & MACOACHIN.

1766

A8 I intend (honly to leare the Country, al 

Ptr/on* Indebted to me, arc deftred to mike 

fpatdy Payment» awt taofe who have any Ac- 

COMII againft me, to bring than in tkat they

auy b« fctded and paid. ..  ..x , 
(") ' , .U !

AN

Any ..

Leafe, may know the Particular*, by applyin 

the
# \

^,___^^__ Y- - ,>-, ifl.

TOBE SOLD,
HK following Traftj of LAN p, $ WAV 
NECK, containing ico Acrci, with fon- 

ood Improvement* thereon, lying OB the 

Side of Stwn, within two Milci of the 

nrry, and all adjoining the River, about the fame 

must to the City of A*»*f*lii by Water, it ii 

All of Wood and Timber, and aboundi In fine 

Wtere. IRON HILL, containing 50 Acre* 

V Land, lying on Dtff R**, clofe to the EH- 
*4» Landing, on which it U apprehended that 

«a«rt i, , very v,iu»blc Iron Mine.
.An Perfco iodiMble to parcWc either of the

Wd.Tracl* of Land, may know the Term, by

Wfiag to the Sabfcrlbtr, at h^Hoafc, near the
UuClUgfUuhllM.   '

(4*) CRAaLii HAMMOMD, jonr.

Offtler 29, 1766., 

away from the Subfcriber, in ^ytt
County, Ktmt-lfiand. on the ittk ol 

thii Iniant, a Convift $ervant Mao, named/A«- 

 M £v«u, born in T«^, about 40 Years of Age, 

5 Peet 4 or 5 Inches high, o/a freQi Complejuoa, 

ud light colour 'd Hair.: Had on and took with 

him, a Surtout Cloth colour'd Coat, a brown dou 

ble brMfttd Bro*d-Cldth Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, 

Country Linen 1Prowfcr», Wack Yarn Stockings, 

Thread ditto, good Shots, -and * Hat hoaud 

round with black Worfted Binding. ,
Whoever takes up the fiid Man, and fecure* 

him in any Goal, (o that hit Matter may get him 

again, (hall receive Twenty Shilling! Current Mo 

ney Reward, and rcafonable Charges if brought 

home, paid by fc_ WILLIAM Ho^w.

OStktr ao, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfctiber, living in Fn- 
itritk County, about the middle of left Jnij, 

a Servant Lad named Frmmni Ditl, about 5 Peet 

high, of   pale Complexion, (hort black Hair, 

and had a very fore Leg ; Had on, an old Ciftor 

Hat, terfey wove Waiftcoat, of a yellow Colour, 

old coerfe Shirt and Trowbrs, and carried with 

him an old white Shin.
Whoever takes op and fecurts the (aid Servant, 

ft> aa the Subfcriber gets him again, (hall have a 

Reward of Three Pound!, if taken out of the 

Province j U taken in the Province Forty Shillings,

HE JUSTICES of - 
Counde*, leing-iapnUrcA bf Aa of Af- 

fembly, ovlejfjf on the taxable Jnkftbiunts rf,*r. 

PWs Puri(h..in .the faid Cooptie(.«ertai« Sdbt 

of iTobncc., . to ..be applted b»n-i>nvy4bry and 

Church Watdew of the k^ Par^h. Jowtrd* 

Building and Cempleating a new Pa^ifli Choteh-t 

and building an Addition, andQaJlepef lotnA 

Chapel: The faid Veary and Chore* Wardeni; 

will be ready to ^ootraicVioittHMd BuildiaM,

. ,' '" "

^ ...

\.,-N.8.T. Waionr, Regtfler.

STOLEN out of the Snbfcriber'a - - 

Honfe, Six laree SILVER SPOONS,, 

mark'd'as in the Margin, and' the Makcr'a 

Name ftamp'd twice on the" b£k' Pah of 
the Handle 1C. : .«

Whoever brings the faid Spoons to tke' 

ber, and apprehends the Thkf, (b that he or DU 

be brought to Jullice, (hall receive a Reward of 

FIVE POUNDS, by applying to me at the Sign 

of irillim Pitt. - . " ' ' ' ^

(•3*) . " 4t(iXfti»i* LIIT'W.
N. B. AU SUvtr-Sjniths are defired to ftop 

them, if offer'd to Sale, and every other honcft 
Pcrfon, it U to be hoped will do their otmoft »> 
ftop the faid Spoons, and likew^e the Thief. , ..,

HERE is in the Pofleffion of Mr. Smmul 
CW, at his Manor Qnarter, near the 
End of Fr**rfrA, taken up a» a 

Dark Bay Mare, about i x Handt high, W"*** 
on the near Thigh fomewhatBke afitAlbrtt.

The Owner may knw her again, on 
his Property, and paying Chargea,

TRAY'D or STOLEN froa the 
a likely Bay Horfe, aboot 14 Hands high, 

Branded on ike near Buttock with the Letter B, 
hat a ftanding Mane, fcrap'd Tail, (hod. Before. 
hb Und Peet are white, his nta>*iiMir,Tlikh. 
and Back, have been lately galM,/ f:«e Wey 
Haln b his Face, hat tk« AppeazMkt* «f os*e 
Stone, and Paces large.

U*

J

Whoever takes u 
u, the MWcriWr
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3 .- •• have

21, 1766. . 
i» Baltimore- 

' or Other* may 
Tfi* Bxpenc** for the 

the Small-Pox, will 
VtM»dt. Comae*. .

HtHRY STIVIHSOK.

County, 00. If, 1J6&
h RENTED » LEASED #* *™ 

ofTeart, and «U/rV«i the iQ/*«£Nove»- - -

,„

3
Y

*-r
T «!

r̂om thc Snbfcriber, near
County, the 28th of Seft. laft, 

nrMan, named Ritly "John/in, by 
r, about 5 Feet 9 Inchc* high, 

>ef Age: U« had on, a brown 
fltort Jatktt, Thkktet Breechei, 

«MM tkM*i Stocking!, good Shoei. and Braf.
•tcUM S Hrfc rJttMMiy Fellow, walk» ftft, and 
when in L(q«or, which he is fond of, talki much 
«rkftrFfrforra*ac* as a Doftor, he cm Bleed, 
lll4>f)MW'T«aKii, having both thofe Inftrumena 
avatfc him. Htaay probably writ* hienfelf a P»fs, 
m* he did once before, and gave himfelf the Name 
of IbtmtuSttt. • AU Mafters of Veffel* are for- 
bid to take' him on Board. 

" " 'Whoever feeures the fild Servant in any Jail, 
fo that hit Matter get* him again, (hall have 
Tfcre« Poandf Reward, and if brought home the
•fane bcfidt what the Law allow*.
• (3')' - ,'V." W"

THE LOT and IMPROVEMENTS in 
the Town of Nottingham, on Patent Ri- 

?er, now in the Occupation of Frgncii Pfjh*.- • It 
is very conveniently fltuated for a TAVER.N; 
and has all neceflary Improvements in good Re- 
oair. For Terms apply to 

(4-) THOMAS HOLLYDAY.

Tt bt SOLD, »r Rented for oTttmofYtorSy 
and Entered tn immediately, the ffot*fet an^. 
Lots in the Tnvn of Joppa, lately pojj'd fy 

'Cul

/"IOMMITTED to Wtritfitr County Jail, a 
\A Negro Man, by (tie Name of Rttin Lit, he 
tl a fl»dt|weK made Fellow, of a yellowifh Com- 
tolexios, ftammers to h)i Speech, and faith that 
iebelongi t0 Jjctt V*lt*ti*t, living near Cbick*- 
ttmi*t SwarHps, in Fifpnit. His Matter ii de- 

to take Wm away, and pay Charges.
. •• u BIMB BAYLY, Sheriff.

S.-PIVB FOUNDS REWARD.
V OST, about two or three Months ago, in 
JL; St. ArVsrt's County, a fmall, plain GOLD
•WATCH,JMalcer'a Name K. AlUm, l»nd»n,
•H". 885.
: Whoever brirrgs the faid Watch to Tb,mo, 
Key, Efcp in 6V. M*rf% County, or to the Subfcri-
•W, mall, on Delivery, receive the above Reward. 

j...f^;., o*. 15, 1766. W1". KHAPP.

.BAUTiwoai-TowK, Odffer 7, 1766. 
FIVE; POUNDS REWARD.

SltDLEN out of die Veftry-Houfe of St. Pntt 
Piri(h, <n'f«M Town, between the 28* of 

thislnft. A SURPLICE

Ir,.; •-

. i

HI

Nfr

"Bad SILVER CHALICE, Engraven on it (7be 
Gift •/ Cat/, /bftr/ fUrtb to St. Pmfi Pmrijk 
tmlridor* C»«*f7 M«ryfaW \ 748 j. Any One that 
will difcover tht "Ptt-fon, or Perfons, that com-

• rfeitted thefald'flofcfcery.'fo that he, fhe, or they 
be conviCled thcrftff, mail receive the above Re 
ward. *ajhi tythe Veftry of faid Ptri(h - 

. -,~ TV *.. •' V S/jW 4, Or*r,
' CoJUTAMTim BULL, Regifler. 

^N.B. All Silver-Smiths and Others, are defired 
to' top all fuch Silver, if offered for Sale.

I -•••—Ida-:——————————————————-

AN 'away'from tie Snbfcriber living in Bel- 
_ ̂  tifiHri-TfUHi, on the 7Ih September lafj, a 
Negro Girl, named H*g*r, about 14 Yean of 
Aac, of a brpwnilh Complexion, remarkable long 
lingers and Toet, has a Scar under one of her 
Breafti, fuppofed to be got by a Whipping: Had 
'on when fhe went away, an Ofnabrig Shift and 
'Petticoat very much Patch'd, and may now be 
very ragged, an Iron Collar about her Neck, 

' Which it is probable fhe has got off, as it was very 
'poorly Riveted. She is foppofed to be harbour'd 
'fn 'feme'Negro Quarter, as her Father and Mother
-Encquraves her in Elopements, under a Pretence 
that meTi ill ufed at Home.
_Whoever takes qp the faid Girl, and brings her 
tome, fhall have, if taken 10 Miles from Home 
Twenty ShlHrngs Reward, if 20 Miles Forty

.fiUUafcfiV and it farther Three Pounds, paid by

L-.*jii'du«* J WILLIAM PAYNE.
. , i«- i ! ' •

AJJ, Pcrfoo* are forbid to harbour the 
Jkl)cy ftull Ajifwcr the contrary at

Mr. David M'Culloch, Deceafed, viz
HE LOT whereon the Deceafed lived, 
on which there are the following Improve 

ments. The Dwelling Houfe, built of Brick, 2 
Stories high, at prefent in perfect Repair j confiftin 
of 3 Rooms, 2 Clofcts, and a PafTage, on the fir 
Floor; 4 Rooms and a Pafiage on the fecond 
Floor; and a Cellar the whole Length and 
Breadth of the Houfe, divided into 3 Apartments: 
Adjoining to the Dwelling-Houfe, there,, ii a 
Kitchen built of Brick, one Story high ; on the 
lower Floor of which, are an inner and an outer 
Kitchen ; the inner Kitchen is joined to the D wel 
ling-Hoofe by a Paflage, off of which (here is a 
large Pantry ; above Stairs- there are two Rooms 
with Dormer Windows.

A large Warehoufe, fimated on the Water Side, 
built of Stone, and confiding of 3 Floors, calcu 
lated to receive Grain. Salt, &e.

A Store-Houfe, built of Wood, entirely new, 
confifting of a Store-Room, and a Room off the 
Store, proper for a Counting-Room. N. B. 
There is no Fire-place.

A fmall Houfe, not far diftant from the Store, 
built of Wood, likewife new, with a Fire-place, 
proper for an Office, or a Counting- Houfe.

Befidea the above Improvements, on this Lot 
there are all neceflary Out-boofes, f«ch as Smtke- 
houfe, Hen-houfe, &e. &e. a Garden well ftored 
with every Neceflary, and the whole Lot well 
paled in.

ALSO,
A LOT, whereon there M a Store-Houfc, 

built of Wood, and a Counting-Room, with a 
Fire-place, adjoining to the Store. A Urge Stable, 
which will be Rented with the Dwelling-Houfe.

Uktwljk will be SOLD, or RENTED,
A Plantation, fituated near the Little Palls of

, rst.il SOLD h thStA/cr&trt ttt tl, Stort 
Annapolis, for Cajht -or Bills of Enhanii. 

N Aflbrtment of NAILS, fit for 
and Forge Bellows, r^r

LANCELOT JACQUES.
'HE Executors of DAVID M'CvLtocH re 

_ qneft all Perfons indebted to hi* EfUte 
by Bond, Note, or otherwife, to be ai fpeedv in 
their Payment* as poffible ; and fuch who are in 
debted by open Account, are .defired (o fettle the 
fame immediately, by Bond, and Seqprity jf ~_ 
quired. Thofe who fail to comply with this ate* 
derate Requefr.. may depend, that their Account 
will be put in Suit without Deity,

The Executor AHTHOHY ST«V»A»-T, will at. 
tend at Jtftm all the Court Week in Ntvemotr 
and in his Abfence, Mr. CUAJILM.LIN will (fire 
conflant Attendance at the (v»#t}nti, and for aay 
Cafh or Tobacco received by hint* nil Receipt 
fhall be fufficicnt againft the Exeoujon.

Any Perfons having a Demand again*. th« 
Deceafed, are defired to brjng io the*. Account!, 
that they may be adjufted. .

Executrix 
.ANTHONY SXIWAIT, Executor.

T IMPORTED, 
tte FRANCIS, from Liyiarooi,. 

be S»U bj JOHN A-SHsninma, ott BAITI. 
Moai,/.r C4b, Wheat, or Indian Con,

IRISH Linens, Sheeting and Ofnabrigs—Mn- 
ebtfler Checks, Bed-Bunts, &( . Ke*M Cot. 

tons—Blankets, Flannels, Frizes, Duffils, Ker- 
ityi. Half-thicks, Plains, Broad-Cloths, Shal 
loons and Calimancoei—Pelt and Caftor Hats- 
Nails, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Frying Pans, Knrfo, 
Pins, Needles, and other Hardware—Shoes- 
Thread, Worded, and Yarn Stockings—Saddles, 
Bridles, Wr.—Tobacco Pipes, Fine and Cosrfe 
Earthen Ware—Bottled Beer, and Cheefe— Salt- 
Refined Sugar—Gunpowder and Shot—Sail Can. 
vafs, and Cordage—Flanders Lace—Threads, Wr.

about two or three Miles from 
confifting of between 2 and 300 Acres of Land. 
The Improvements on this Plantation a/e not 
confidence.

The above Prcmlfira may be feen, by applying 
to Mr. Cbtrlu Li* at Joffm, and the Terms of 
Sale, or Rent, be known, by Application to the 
Execu/or at Antaplii.

Mxav M'CULLOCH, Executrix, 
^f ANTHONY STEWAP.T, Executor.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC f ENDUE, 
en Monday the i"jth tf November Infl. at 
the Houfe of Mr. Richard Beall, in Frede 
rick County, for good London Bills of Ex 
change, or Current Money,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, lying and 
being in FreJeritk County, and known by the 

Name of Vulltutiuft GtrJm, containing about 
300 Acres, it being Part of the Trait of Land 
whereon Hmrj Wrigbt Cr»bb lately lived. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe before the Day of 
Sale, may know the Terms by applying to 

.("5) A JEREMIAH CRABB.

AHNAYOLIS, OtttberK, 1766'

LENT, and forgot to whom ; or, taken from 
a Gentleman's Houfe in Town, about a 

Month or two ago, and forgot to be return'd, 
A Superfine Drab GREAT COAT, remarkably 
Large and Long, not half Worn. Whoever has 
it, is defired either to return it to the Owner, or 
give Notice to. the Printer hereof;

JUST IMPORTED,
S O L D by the Stlfcrifer, at bit Htt/o M 
Kent-Ifland, vtry reafautbh, for Re* 
Tokmceo, or Billi, -^->—•-^1ow- ,-

A NEAT ASSORTMENT ofluRorum 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

the Seafon ;—among which are, LomJtn Single 
Refined SUGAR; Bohea, Green, Hyfon, and 
Congo, T E A S i Currants, Raifins, Almondi, 
Ca(cs of Pickles, Split Peas, a great Variety of 
China, Glafs, and Stone-Ware.

'JAMES HUTCHINCS, junr.

TobeSOLD by PUBLIC
at the Houfe of Mrs. Caroline Orrick, in 
Baltimore-Town, on Saturday the iyhDay 
of December next, for Current Money, or 
good Bills of Exchange, by the Subfcriter,

A LOT of LAND, near the Infpeaing-Houfe 
in faid Town, fronting on Sharping Jlltj, 

and diflinguifhed by the Number 57, containing 
near an Acre, whereon is a large convenient 
Dwelling-Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, a foall 
Dairy, Brick Smoke-Houfe, and other convenient 
Out-Houfes, and a fpacious large Garden, all in 
good Order, now tenanted out to Willium Spur, 
Merchant of faid Town, and may be entered oa 
the Firfl Day of J*»**ry next enfaing.

Alfo, a LOT of LAND, fituated on thtEaft 
Side of faid Town, commonly called Jmn'i f«w, 
diftinguifh'd by the Number 32, tenanted ont to 
Mr. J»bm Ltn, fronting on Higk-Stnei, whereon 
is a good Dwelling-Houfe, and a Brick Kitchen, 
containing in Breadth 80 Fc«t Front, the Depth 
160 Feet.

The Whole of the faid Lots will be fold toge 
ther, or parcelled out into fmall Lots, as may frit 
the Purchafer, or Purchafers. Alfo a Five Acre 
LOT of Meadow Ground, adjoining faid Town, 
now leafed out to Mr. Millitbor Keener for the 
Term of Five Years, two of which is almoft ex 
pired, at the. yearly Rent of Three Pounds »vr

. CHRISTOPHER

Prihtcd fey JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTINO-^PF^ CE, in Ct*r/es-Street .- Where all 
y'RfuppUcd with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and;Adv$ftifcments of a modcrije 

Lcngttt *tt Jnfqrted'fef y/. th» Pitft Week, and i s. each Time after; AncUong Ones in Proportion.
i .-•• r9- o1 f M.-M-I u—;——— <£"/. , '—— _ "~~—^~-~~~~-.-( ••.•••; ' '• \-i-i±&-r-<*T-~r ''.-. •:": I.1T:'., ^ '., .. j~~ ' —
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j-XXIId Year.] THURSDAY, November 13, 1766. . 1105.]

T I A M S B U R G Ntvtmbtr 6. I Colonies; and it is with great Pleafnrc I can fay, I Laft Week died at Tipperary, Thomai Winfloe, 
WIL> L|1A fU.r nn,.u;,kA, nj;n» th» TVUr.Ainn nf i\\f Times. Rfa: aoed n.6 Years: he wai a Caotain in (he

Day the Honourable Houfe of 
Bnrgefles for thii Colony, aflembled 
at the Capitol, when the Honourable 
PBYTON RANDOLPH, Efq; his Ma- 
iefty's Attorney-General, was chofen 

And his Honour FRANCIS FAU- 
, Efq; Lieutenant-Governo 

with the following SPEEC

^^ pio 
F~U ^ Bn

1 at 
I PB 
 * 

Speaker. And his Honour FRANCIS r«u- 
QUIER, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor, open'd the 
Stffion with the following SPEECH:

Gntltmn tf tbt Ctuncil, Mr. Sptaktr, ant 
Gntltmtn tf tbt Htuft tf Burgt/tr,  - 

VTOT having any Preffing Occafion for my 
^ Meeting you in General Affembly before 
this Time, I have followed the Bent of My Own 
Inclinations, which have always been to Create 
jj little Expence to the Country, and as little 
Trouble to yourfelves, as the Circumftances of 
the Times would permit me.

Since my calling this Aflembly, feveral impor 
tant Events have luppene^ in Great Britain, in 
which you are deeply Interefted. All the Papers 
relating to thefe Matters have been tranfmitted to 
me by his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State ; 
and U is my Duty to communicate them All to 
yon without Referve. They confift of fevera] Re- 
folutioni of the Houfe of Commons, and Acts of 
the Legiflature; by due Attention to which you 
will readily collect the undifguifed Sentiments of 
the Briiijb Nation relative to her Colonies : Sen 
timents which are not mere fpeculative Opinions, 
but which have operated ftrongly in your Favour. 
Year Grievances have been Redrafted, the Act 
you thought Opprcflive Repealed, and every In 
dulgence in Commerce which you could with 
Reifon expect, or even defire, been Granted you. 
Your Mother Country has on this Occafion not 
»nly acted with her ufual Prudence, but alfo with 
the greateft Kindnef* and Affection towards you 
her Children ; and as an indulgent Parent has a 
Right to expect a Return of Duty, Obedience 
and Gratitude from her Natural Children, fhe ha* 
a Right to Claim the fame from you her Political 
ones. My long contracted Friendfhip for you 
bids me Wifh, and the Experience I have gained 
of the Genius of the People over whom I have 
the Honour to preftde, Teaches me to Expect, 
that your prefent Conduct will do you Honour at 
Home, and convince every Enemy to the Crown 
of Gnu-Britain, that her Colonies are, and ever 
will be, her Support to the utmoft of their Abili 
ties againft the Attacks of the mod Powerful ; and 
will never fufrer her Empire to be In fulled with 
Impunity. From the Confideration of the True 
nd Permanent Intereft of the Colony, I hope; 
from the Experience I have already hid of the 
Abilities of many Members of this Aflembly, I 
expect; and from my Knowledge of your Senfe 
of Honour and Gratitude, I have a Confidence ; 
That you will exert yourfelves to fhew, that your 
Loyalty to your KING, and your Affection to 
your Mother Country, ought not to be impeached. 
The Attachment of your Friends in Grttt-Brittu*, 
who hive been fte^dy to your Intereft, will, as I 
have the grcateft Keafon to believe, depend on the 
Returoi you (hall Now make to the many Acts of 
Kindnefi which you muft acknowledge have been 
Ih'twn to yon. The Crifis is very Great, aad if 
not properly andjerioufly attended to, ' may be 
very Alarming. My Affection to you obliges me 
to mention this, butjjry Reliance on you difpeafes 
with my dwelling lon'ger on the Subject.

It it expedient 1 fhould alfo recommend to your 
Confideration and Humanity, a poor unhappy Set 
of People who arc deprived of their Senfes, and 
wander about the Country, terrifying the Reft of 
tfceir Fellow Creatures : A legal Confinement and 
proper Provifjon ought to be appointed for thefe 

. milerable Objects, who cannot Help themfelves. 
B»«ry civilized Country has an Hofpital for tnefe 

(People, where they are confined], maintained, and 
"tended by able Phyficians, to endeavour to te- 
«ore to them their loft Reifon.

Mr.L Sftaltr, auJ Gihtltmn tf tbt Htuft tf

that notwithftanding the Diftraction of the Times, 
and the Ceflation of Juftice, no Man's Property 
has been violated, and no Man hat a Claim of 
Reparation at your Hands.

Gintltmtn tf tht Ctuncil, and if tbt Htuft if
Burgt/ti, N

I (hall only add to what I have faid, the recom 
mending to you, a cool and confiderate Reflection 
on the Circumftances of the Colony, and of what 
is expected from you. You never had an Occa 
fion, and poflibly never may have another, ir. 
which the deliberate Ufe of your Judgment wa 
more Neccflary. To that I truft, and doubt not 
but your Refolutlons will convince me and all 
Mankind, that I have not trufted in vain.

GENOA, Jut, 19.

THEY write from Corfica, that the Chiefs of 
the Rebels have Orders to aflcmble imme 

diately to give a decifive Ahfwer to France.
We learn from Toulon, that they are building 

there in hafte feveral Ships of War, and that 1400 
Men are daily employed on the Fortifications.

Aug. 16. By a Veflel lately arrived from Baftia 
we learn, that an Accommodation will foon take 
Place between the Republic and the Corficans ,
and that two Minifters, one French, the other
Englifhj are daily expected on the Ifhnd, to put 
the laft Hand to the Treaty.

Alt ma, Auguft c. If we may believe the public 
Report, 30,000 Men, long accuftomed to War 
under a Chief inured to Fatigue and Glory, are 
advancing, at this Inftant, towards the Dutchy of 
Lunebourg, not as Friends, but Enemies. The 
News Writers of London have foretold this Event, 
more than fix Weeks ago, and give the Reafon of 
it. Senfible People, however, believed it not, 
and will not perhaps believe it yet, notwithftand 
ing the News of the Day.

Vienna, Augitfl.ib. A few Days ago a French 
Courier pafled through this City, in his Way from 
Conftantinople. The Letters which he has 
brought, far from confirming the Retreat of Prince 
Heraclius, fay, that the Shocks of the Earth 
quakes, and the Progrefs of that Prince caufe an 
Extraordinary Confternation at Conftantinople. 
Prince Heraclius had very newly beat a large 
Army of the Turks in Natolia; and the Porte, 
alarmed at thefe fnccefllve Difkfters, was drawing 
together Troops and military Stores from all Parts, 
in order to fend them oft* thither by Land and See.

LONDON, Augu/t 18. 

The general Toaft in the City now is," May the 
Earl of Chatham retain the Integrity of Mr. Pitt." 

Not only the Officers belonging to the Garrifons 
of Mahon and Gibraltar, but thofe of the Regi 
menu quartered at Quebec and other Stations in 
North-America, have received very fhort Notice 
to join their Regimeuts.

It is faid the Marriage Ceremony of her Royal 
Mighnefs the Princefs Caroline Matilda with the 
King of Denmark, will be concluded by Proxy 
early in September next.

Au^uJ) zi. Yefterday his Serene Highnefs the 
Prince of Naflau, was introduced to bis Majefty
at St. James's.

Both Houfes of Parliament, it is thought, will 
meet in November next lor Difpatch of Bufinefs, 
that the Scftion may end in March, or beginning 
of April, fo as to allow the Members to have full 
Time to meet their Conftitaents before the general 
Election, which will be in May next.

<•-_._ o

Rfq; aged 146 Years; he was a Captain in fhe 
Reign of King Charles I. and came with Oliver 
Cromwell a Lieutenant-Colonel into Ireland.

Sept. i . 4t is ftrongly reported that the I ft and . 
of Porto Rico, in the Weft-Indies, or fome other 
important Places on the SpamftiWeftern Empire, 
will be demanded of the Court of Madrid, to be 
delivered into the Hands of the Englifti. by W«y of 
Security for Payment of the Manilla Ranlom, in 
Cafe our Minifters fee any farther Procraftination 
n that Affair.

A Plan of Lord Chatham's, for uniting the 
Colonies with, the Mother Country, will certainly 
next Seffions be laid before both Houfes of Par 
liament. '   ^

We hear from Port (mouth, that it is rumoured 
there, a confidemble Naval Force will foon fail 
Irom thence for America, Part of which is to join 
Commodore Pallifer on the Banks of Newfound 
land.

Stpt. 3. We are pofitively aflVed. that feveral 
Portugal Merchants have been (ummoned to attend 
(hi; Morning on the Board of Trade ; it beirg de 
termined to procure » Removal ol all the Grievan 
ces from which our Trade and Traders aiefmade 
to fuffcr in thai Kingdom ; they have for an Age . 
p.ft, from Encroachments on one Side, and Neg 
ligence on the other, been introducing and in- 
creafing to fo enormous a Degree as now to be 
come intolerable ; while (hey have dimimfhed our 
Commerce with that Kingdom, fo as to m ike the 
Balance of Trade become greatly infigmficant, 
and even in Danger of turning againft us.   
But the effectual Correction of thefe Abufes being 
now voluntarily undertaken by the prefent Ad- 
miniftration, it may be expected the good Work 
will be heartily engaged in, and fuch happy Ef 
fects refult from their generous Endeavours, aa 
will, with their many other laudable Purfuits, 
foon file nee the Voice of Faftion, Scandal, and 
Malevolence.

Stft. 4. Copies of all the Commercial Trea 
ties, at prefent fubfifling between England and -._ 
Portugal, are now making out, in order to be 
laid before a fuperior Board.

Stptimbtr 6. By Letters from Paris we hear, 
that Monfieur de Voltaire is fo much alarmed by 
the Severity of the Proceedings againft the unhappy 
young Gentlemen, who were concerned in the 
Profanation of the Crucifix at Abbeville, that 
not thinking it fafe to refide within the French 
Dominions, he has written to the King of Pruffia 
for Leave to retire to Wefel.

The large Acquifitions of Territory made by 
Lord Clive in the Eaft Indies, we hear, will be 
claimed by the, Government \ as no Subject can 
enjov any Privileges of that Sort, without tlje..   
Sanction of Parliament.

An Account of the Quantities of Gold and Sil 
ver exporttd, during the laft ten Years, to the 
Eaft Indies, we hear, will be ordered to be made 
out, for the Infpection of an auguft 'Aflembly.

It is with great flealure we can acquaint our 
Readers that Lord Chatham is in the higheft Con 
fidence with his Sovereign ; and that his M  - 
is firmly refolved to fupport his Lord (hip's Mea- 
fures, which, we are told, will be of the greateft 
Confequence to the internal Welfare of this King 
dom.

One of his Lord (hip's Plans we are told, is to 
make the Eaft-India Company repay the Govern 
ment the Expence it was at, during the late War, 
in fupporting the Company's Settlements in lodia ; 
with which, it is faid, will be paid the laft addi 
tional Duty on Strong Beer, and that Duty taken 
off, whereby the labouring People ^ will have Beer

I have nothing particular to afle of you, his 
Majeily having made no Rcquifitions from hi*

the Colonies, to erect » .,.-  .. ....
I in every one of them, feveral Gentlemen well ac 
quainted with tae Americans, are now making 
Belts in Town, of One Hundred Guineas to 
Twenty, that Lord Chatham's Statue will not be 
erected on that Continent i and Yefterday a Bett 
was made at Arthur's, of zoo Guineas to ao. 

Aug. 26. The Recruits now railing in the Elcc- 
irate of Hanover, Intended for the Bntifh Ante- 

..can Colonies, it i* faid, are to be compleated to 
Tea Thoufasd Man.

 .»-..,  ,   .,.«., received on Friday a Meffage 
from the Right Hon. the Secretaries of Srsfte, 
ftgoifyiag that the Parliament would meet early in 
November ; that an Enquiry would be made into 
the Management of the Company's Affair*} and 
that this Notice was given, that proper Papers 
might be prepared for their Infpection.

In confequence of the late Enquiry into our 
Commercial Grievances from Portugal, it has been 
difcovcred that the Bntifh Merchant! trading 19



164 that Kingdom, hive beea iflaal Sufferer* to the i 
Amofntof coo.oool. Sterling and upwards, by 
an illegal Exaction of Dude* on their Merchan- 
cVce, contrary to Treaties during the Uft Twenty
Yean.

Private L«tten from the Hague mention, that 
England has lately made out a Claim to an 
extenfive Tract of Land, which the Dntch have 
comprehended within the Colony of the Berbicei, 
in America, for many Years. And It is faid that 
Admiral Parry hat Orders to execute aCommiflion 
to the Dutch Governor of Sarrinam.

Sift. 9. It is fiid, the Colony Agents intend to 
Petition, that in future Trials in American Vice- 
Admiralty Courts, no Subject of his Majefty may 
be 'obliged to attend the Summons of any other 
Court but that of his own Province.

We hear that the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, 
attentive to the Concerns of his Fellow Subjects, 
has written Letter* to the feveral great Officer* of 
State, informing them of the Scarcity, which in 
his Opinion is likely, to happen, if fomething be 
.not foon done to prevent fo much Corn being car 
ried out of the Kingdom, as the old Stock) of 
Wheat are pretty near exhaufted, and the new 
Wheat, through the exceflive Rains, has run into 
Straw, and is much lighter in the Ear than it has 
been for (ome Year's p*(l.

It is faid, that it an Embargo is not immediate 
ly laid, the greateft Part of this Year's Harveft 
will be out of the Kingdom bcfort a Fortnight 
is at an End.

We are informed there was a Majority in the 
late Council held at the Cockpit, Whitehall, for 
(hutting up the Ports againft the Exportation of 
Corn.

We hear likewife that there will be an Embar 
go laid on all Veflelt already toaden, and that the 
Corn will be relanded.

Stpt. n. We have Advice from Lifbon, that 
by the new Treaty of Commerce with England, 
the Manufacture* of Great-Britain would be- ex 
ported on board the Regifler-Ships for the Bahiai, 
St. Salvador, Rio de Janeiro, and the other Por- 
tuguele Settlements in South-America, hithertc 
principally fupplied by the French, Dutch, and 
Genoeie.

The Parliament, which flood prorogued to the 
18 th Inflant. is, by Proclamation, further pro- 

'rogaed to the 11" of* November next, then to fit 
for the Difpitch of divers weighty and importan 
Affair*.

Letters from Leghorn fay, that the Craps o 
Corn in the Southern Parts of Italy, Sicily ex 
ccpted, and alfo in the Roman State and Tufoany 
have been almoft ruined, fo that in the latter Place 
there is only Corn for the Month of October. 
They add, that their chief Dependance is on Old 
England.

The Concern and DiiTatisfaction appear* excef 
five in the Public Mind, at not finding in laft Tuef- 
d»y's Gazette, a Renewal of the Prohibition of 
Corn, &rc,

We are told by Letter* from Edinburgh, that 
the Magiftrato of that City, and feveral others, 
are preparing Petitions to be laid before the Privy 
Council, for putting a Stop to the Exportation of 
Grain from that Kingdom.

The Grand Duke of Tufcany, in order to en 
tourage the Importation of Corn, and provide for 
the Wants of his Subjects, has taken off all Duties 
oi Entry upon Grain brought into his Dominions. 

A Proclamation is iiTued for putting the Laws 
againri forestalling, regrating, and engrofling of 
Corn, Into fpeedy Execution.

We hear that Admiral Keppel is to have the 
Command of the Yachts which are to carry and 
convey her Royal Highnefs Princefs Caroline Ma 
tilda to Denmark.

We hear, in conference of the late Refolution 
for the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland's Refldeoce in 
that Kingdom, the Office of Lord* Ju ft ices will 
be totally abolifhed.

\ A Committee of Merchants trading to Portu 
gal will this Week attend the Levee of one of hit 
Majefty'* Principal Secretaries of State, on Af 
fairs of great Importance.

Ycflerday Sir George Yonge, Bart, killed hit 
.Majclly's Hand, on being appointed one of the 
Lord* of the Admiralty.

As did Ifaac Barre, Efq; Member for Wycomb, 
In Bucks, on being appointed one of the Vice- 
Trcafurers of Ireland, in the Room of Lord 
George Sackville.

Ycfterday Morning Count de Makahn, the Pruf- 
fian Ambafiador, had a Conference with the Mi 
nlftry on the fubjett of fome Difpatches, faid to 
b« of Importance, from the Cwrt «f Berlin.

It Ii reported thit Endeavouri will be ufed with 
he Portuguefe Miniftrv, for Leave to carry <"» » 
Trade from England and her Colonies to the Bra 

il*.
September 15. Some Folks, who are not eafily 

wrought upon by vague Reports, do think, that 
Thing* are fo far from being firmly fettled in the 

feveral Department* of National Bufmefs, a* to 
admit of great Changes very unexpectedly.

Friday the Earl of Shelburne, and fome others 
of the great Officers of State, paid a Vifit to Lord 
Chatham at Hampftead.

We hear fome Difpatches of great Importance 
were received on Friday from his Excellency Sir 
ofeph Yorke at the Hagoe.

The Dutch are reported to be putting feveral 
Tapital Ships of War into Commiflion, and railing 
Marines in all their Sea-Ports.

Stft. 16. Thit Day both Houfes of Parliament 
will meet at Weftminfter purfuant to their laft Pro 
rogation'.

A Copy of the Articles propofed by France, for 
effecting an Accommodation betwen the Corficans 
and Genoefe, has been iranfmitted here by one of 
His Majefty's Foreign Confuls, faid to be of fome 
Importance to our Trade in the Mediterranean.

Divers Gentlemen have lately gone over to 
New-York, and »ihtT Provinces in North-AmerU 
ca, to claim Land* given their Predeceflbrs almoft 
a Century ago. On the EfUte of one Gentleman, 
'tis faid, Elizabeth Town is built, which will now 
turn out of gr«at Value to him  It is probable 
this may give the American Lawyer: fome Bufi- 
nefi.

Baffittrrt (in St. Ckri/lfpberi) OBabtr 8.

Monday Night laft, about too'Clock, a great 
Surff, with a brifc Gale of Wind from the S. E. 
began, in which nine or ten Veflels were drove 
alhore on the Beach, and wrecked, fome Houfes, 
Fencea, Trees, &c. in Town, are damaged. We 
have had no News yet from the Country, and 
greatly fear the Mifchuf done there is confidera- 
ble, at the Wind continues blowing hard. The 
following are the Veflels loft, as we bear, a Schoo 
ner belonging to Mr. Wattley, Capt. Farrell; a 
Sloop belonging to Mr. Satterthwaiie, Capt. Sims; 
Brig George, Capt. Gregory, and a Schooner, 
Capt. Duncan, from Philadelphia; a Sloop from 
the Windward Iflands; the Sloop Batchelor, Capt. 
Yard, belonging to Mr. Priddie; Capt. Boyd's 
Schooner ; Capt. Wilfon's Schooner ; Mr. Nefbit's 
Two Maft Boat, Capt. Conner} and the Boat 
Polly-Grogg, belonging to Mr. Mardenbrough.

BOSTON, OBtttr 13.

At » Meeting tf the FrltbtUtrt anil etbtr Mtbitfiti 
of ibt TWtf if Btfttn, tigmltj fuali/ltd anJiuar*- 
td in Public Tvwn-Meeling, afitmbltd at Faneuil- 
Hmlltn H'tdntfay ibt 9tb Day ,f Otltbir, A. D. 
1766, the follvwiag Vttt v>fi ff/eJ.
" Whereas the Inhabitants of this Town have 

ever htld the violent Outrages of Perfons unknown 
n the late Times of Diftrefl in the utmoft Detefta- 

tion and Abhorrence, and from a Senfe of Duty, 
as well as juft Indignation at the Ravages com 
mitted on the Properties of divers of their Fellow- 
Subjects and Citizens on the z6lk of Auguft 1765, 
took the earlieft Opportunity to exert their ftrcnu- 
otu Endeavours, in Aid of the Civil Authority, 
to reftore Peace, Order and Tranquility ; which 
were accordingly in one Day reftorcd, and have 
been ever fince preserved. And whereas his Ma 
efly has been pleated «*/» to ri(tmmt*el it to the 

General Affembly of this Province to make up the 
Lofles of the Sufferers in the late unhappy Times, 
although his Excellency the Governor has thought 
fit to tnltrfnt the fame as a Rtquifititn fo ptrtmpttrj 
and autbtritati'vt as to preclude not only all Con- 
troverfy and Debate, but cvtn Deliberation with 
Regard to a Compliance.  From no Regard to 
fiio hterpretmtitn, but in dutiful Refpect to the 
mil* Rt(*mmindttiin of our molt gracious Sove 
reign, in Humanity and Generofuy towards thofe 
Gentlemen who have fuffered in a Manner that no 
Man ought, efpecially in a State of Civil Society : 
VOTED, That on the Application of fuch Suf 
fercr* to the General AfTembly in a Parliamentary 
Way, the Reprefentative* of this Town be di 
rected, and they are accordingly directed in their 
bed Difcretion ta ufe their Influence, that fuch 
Lofles be made up, as far as may be, in a Man 
ner the molV loyal and refpectful with Regard to 
hi* Majefty, the mod constitutional and fafe with
Regard to our invaluable Rights and Privileges,
and the mod humane and benevolent with Regard
to the Sufferers.';

N B W . Y O R K,
Capt. Johnfton, in Twenty Days from Anr!m 

informs us, that on the 3d ult was taken np « 
Sea, and brought to that Ifland, by one of their 
Pilots, a large black Sloop, without any living 
Creature on board ; (he had new Sails made by 
Chriftopher Dychinck, in New-York, four Pom 
in each Side, four Cabbin Windows, with four 
Panes of Glaft in each ; her Cabbin painted of a 
Cedar Colour, her Starboard Shrowds cut awiv 
and feveral Cuts in.her Mails, with her Lumber 
Port open: She had a new Cable, Hoops, tad 
Lumber, and Ducks on her Deck j alfo fevend 
Barrels of Flour in her Hold, fome of which wen 
marked H. M. the Brand M. H. and other, 
marked A. M. 'Twa* imagined (he took Fire at 
Sea, as her Caboofe was burnt, and deferted per. 
hap* too foon by her Crew.

Capt. Cunningham, from Santa-Croix, informs 
us, that juft before he failed, Capt. Sudler, be 
longing toChefter in Maryland, bound home'from 
Antigua, laden with Rum and Sagar, had pat ia. 
to Santa-Croix, in a very mattered Condition, ha 
ving loft all her Marts, and every Thing off the 
Deck, in Lat. 23, in the Gale of Wind or Hur 
ricane, in the zoth of September laft. And that 
Capt. Wattle*, in a Sloop belonging to Norwich, 
in Connecticut, bound home from Anguilla with 
a Load of Salt, had put into Tortola, having loft 
his Maft in Lat. 22, 30, in the fame Hurricane.

PHILADELPHIA, November 6. 
Ex/raff if a Litter frtmCtri, Auguft 27, 1766. 

" You .will have feen, no Doubt, before this 
reaches you, that the Intercourfe between America 
and Ireland is totally cut off, from the Firtt of 
January next, by the 35 th Section of the American 
Act of laft Seffion, by the Word Ireland being 
omitted through Miftake. A Gentleman of thit 
Place, now in London, was the firft who per 
ceived it, and alarmed the People on this Side the 
Water; he has prefented Petitions to the Lord 
Lieutenant, from all the principal trading Towns 
in the Kingdom, and hi* Excellency ha* given 
him the ftrongeft Aflurancct, that it will be repeal, 
ed as foon a* the Parliament meet*."

A Gentleman write* from St. Chriftophers, Oc 
tober u, that a VelTel was juft arrived from St. 
Euftatia, the firft fince the Gale of Wind, the 
Captain of which informed of the Loft of a Num 
ber of Veflels there (faid to be 14 Sail) and (bat 
he met three or four Veflels at Sea difmafted ; 
from which it was imagined the Gale had been 
general throughout the Iflands.

Laft Thurfday, a Woman in Pewter-Platter 
Alley, having left her Child, about 18 Months 
old, alone, while (he went to the Pump for Wattr, 
on her Return found it fo miferably burnt, that it 
expired in Half an Hour after. A melaacbtlj In- 
Jltaci tf hawing Jtung Children by tbem/tlvti.
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ANNAPOLIS, November 13.
His Excellency the Governor's Anfwers, 

to the AddrclTcs of the Two Houfes of Af- 
fcmbly inferted in laft Week's GAZETTE :

Gentlemen of the Upper Hoife of 
Aflcmbly,

/ cannot in Words adequate to what I fed. 
Thank you for your kind and offeflionate Addrtft, 
or exprtfs the Pleafure it gives me to know, that 
ny Conduil, fince J have had the Honour to prt- 
fide here, is apprived of by Thoft whofe favcur- 
able Opinion it has ever been my Study to merit.

That no Endeavours of yours will be wanting, 
to bring this Sejfion to a happy Conclufan, I am 
very confident ', and you may, Gentlemen, bt 
ajfured, that I Jhall be always ready to aattir 
with the otter Branches tf the LegiJIature, ir. 
every Afeafure that may be pfopofed, for ^runt- 
ting the Welfare and Profperity of this Prninti.

Nov. 6, 1766. HOR". SHARI-I.
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of

Aflembly,
Be pleated to accent my Thanks, for ytur very 

polite Addrefs \ the Sentiments you therein expreji 
of Loyalty and Gratitude to our mo/I gracious So 
vereign, and of ReJpetJ ti the Parliament, give 
me great Pleajure, while your AJfurances makt mt 
entertain tin m»JI fangutne Hopes, that tminttr- 
r^pted Harmony will fubfifl between the fevertl 
Branches of the LegiJIature during the Cturfi *f 
this Sejfun, and that it's IJJue will be ttifweroUt 
to all our Expetlations. 
> Nov. 5, 1766. ' HOR». SHARPE.
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A Bill ftta Faffed the] Lower Houfe, for 
r .Lor the hfrttlim Law for Three Years. 
°JS?Dtys !««> the Dwelling Houfe of 

* Jtatt**, on the North Side of Sever*, 
' Burnt, with almoft all the
r Woman's Subftance.

<r. k SOL D, for Cajh, Bills of Exchange, 

fttaca, W*a*y Indian Corn, Flour, Rum,

i f-nWO well fituated and improved LOTS

I in Getrgt-Town, on Patmvmack RrVer.

Tredit will be given for one Half the Pur-

chafe Money, on giving Bond and Security
f required. Any Perfon inclinable to Pur-

chafe, may know the Terms by applying to

'Mr. lyiUiam Balmain, Merchant, in the faid

Town, or to the Subfcriber.
/..j WILLIAM BAYLV, junr.

ST. VINCENT, Augufl 19, 1766. 

EIGHTY POUNDS REWARD.

f) AN away fWm the Sloop Bit fry, Efltt Hiiue, 
IV Matter, lying in Cumberland Bay, on the 
Nk»t btrween the 26'" and 27'" Inftant. 

Ctirtt Brown, Mate, born in the North of

H?,r, fre(h coloured, aged about 27 
«n formetly in the Employ of Mr.

Years, he
Rtkjan of

STOLEN from tbe Sabfcribtr, living aatr M- 
Kioge Landing, in Ami-Amndtl County, a 

Bay Roan Horfe, about 13 Hand*, Or 13 Hand* 
and an Inch high, branded on the near Buttock D. 

Whoever will fecure the faid Horfe, fo that the 
Owner may have him again, fhall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward for the Horfe only, and FIVE 
POUNDS Reward for the Thief if he be con 
victed, paid by

HENRY DORSET.

T, J/SOLD titVBLIC r EN DUB, * 
tie Plantttitn wiiWliieholat Lewfa, Dttijt/. 
lath Kvtd, a Sandy Point, n MM** ttt lyb
tf tbii Infant,

SUNDRY Milch Cowi, and other Cattk, 4 or 5 
Horfes, Two white Servants oi'd to Plantation. 

Work. Alfo fome Houlhold Furniture, confiftint 
of Beds and Bedding, Tablet, Chefti, Deflts, W*

RICHARD WEIDOV.
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and ran away with his Shallop about

' Okvlii Honey, born in the North of Ireland, 

sboot 5 Feet 9 Inches high, fhort black Hair, 

freckled and mark'd with the Small Pox, wellfei, 

ud »boot zS Years of Age.
BnryHoiify, born in Ireland, about 5 Feet 10 

laches high, has long Flaxen Hair, much mark'd 

with the Small Pox, a very high Rtman. Nofe, 

wed shout 20 Yean.
irilBom Htjlnp, from the North of England, 

ihoat 5 Feet high, wellfet, has fhort light Hair, 

taooth Face, and 22 Year* of Age ; he formerly 

(u!ed with Capt. Taylir of this Ifland.
They carried off with them a Mofe* Bujlt 

BOAT almoft new, pay'd infide and out with 

J;«>/& Brown and Tar, and 4 Oars, with a Bar- 

id of Beef, and a Barrel of Bread ; they broke 

open i Urge Trunk, and a fmall One that was 

i* it, toe-k out tbe Paper* and carried away the 

( ill Trunk and Two Hundred and Thirty-eight 

Pounds Fifteen Shilling*, moftly Johannes's, one 

Stone Gold Ring, one Pair of Money Scales and 

Weight!.
whoever will apprehend the above Runaways, 

trsny of them, and bring them to Lleut Gover 

nor S<nt, of Dtminiea ; John Simfftn, Naval Of- 

fieri, at St. Vinttnt \ Mr. David Purvianci, at the 

Grtiadn Mr. Jtbn Hjligar, in Montlerratf Mr. 

J»l»Li*frj, at Antigua ; Meffrs. Smith and Bailty, 

S| Si. Cbrifttpberi ; William Moore, in Barbara \ 

Mr. Jijefb Fitch, in Jamaica ; C*pt. Philip Ltvuii, 

in St. Etftotia ; Mr. Tbtmot Ftr/ty, at St. Croix; 

or, to Mr. Jtbn Pbilifi, at St. ibtmai ; fhall re 

ceive at follows, for Gtorgi Br*w* Fifty Pounds 

Currency, and for the other Three Thirty Pounds, 

or Ten Pounds for each ; the like Sum to have 

them fecured in any Jail or Fort, and Advice given 

to my of the above Gentlemen, fo that they may 

be brought to Juflice.
If the Boat or Money is found about any of 

there, it is hoped it will be fecured. Whoever

fewies any of the above Thieve* at above, fhall

be paid the faid Sum or Sum*, by
ESTES HOWE.

TAKEN up the 4lh of thi* Inftant 
by Jtb* Ttttt, near Mr. Samuil Ctew't at 

Hirring Bay, an old BOAT of 16 Feet Keel, and 

6 Feet wide, very much beat and torn to Pieces, 

Pan of her Gunwale torn off, and her Breaft- 

Hooks, and Ring and Bolt torn out, and all her 

Knees and Thoughts gone, her Planks all fhat- 

tered on one Side, and has two Pieces of new Pine 

Plank put in her Bottom.
^The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. . »j A.

THERE is at the Plantation ofCbarlei Davit 

Stjn of Gr'Jfiib, in Frrdentk County, taken 

up a* a Stray, a large Bay Horfc, with a white 

Lo«1c of Hair in his Tail, brandeM./m?the near 

Shoulrfer wiih }iW join'd together and H I over 

the ^W, and on the near Thigh and Buttock H I. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and pay ing Charge*. .* JJ fi

Baltfmtrt-Ttnv'n, November 3, 1766.

ALL Perfons Indebted to Jamet Gildart, Efq; 
of Livirfnl, Merchant, are deftred to come 

and fettle tKeir Account* with the Subfcriber, at 
hii Store in Baltimtrt-Tewn, he being duly autho 
tiied to receive the fame; thofe who refafe to 

amply, may depend on having Aftions com 
menced againft them, by

JOHN ASHBURNKR, Attorney 
(6*) inPaft for faid GiUart.

Knt-IJlond, Ntvtmbtr j, 1766. 

*HE Subfcriber purpoGng to decline keeping 
the Perry from Kitt -IJl**d to Annaftlii, he 

1st Brtad-Creik Ferry for the Term of Seven 
Years, on the raoft reafonable Term*, and will 

Uh tha Perfon who may inclin* to Rent it, 
^otto, aad maav other Material*, aeceflary

JAMII HuTCNiaoi.

THERE came to the Plantation of "Job* Bind, 
at Fili'i Point, Baltimsre County, about 

Two Year* ago, Three white Barrow Pigs, where 
they were railed and fed with his Hogs ever fince ; 
they have fhort Ban, the Upper Bit out, with 
a Nick in the Right, and Swallow Fork In the 
Left.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charge*. I

'AKEN op a* a Stray, at Patuxt»t Iron- 
Works, a fmall Black Mare, about Twelve 

Handa Three Inches high, branded on her off 
Buttock thus, 3C , her hind Feet white, trots and 
gallops, and is about 8 or 9 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.. » f) r~l

- ANNAPOLIS, November 5, 1766.

XHE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
on Wednefday the 26lk of this Inilant, 

they will attend at Mr. Hogans Ordinary, 
being on the main Road, and about Half Way 
between CheJler-Toum and George-Town, in 

order to fell his Lordfbip's Manor in Kent 

County. The Authority of the Commifli- 

oncrs, and the Terms, may be known by 

applying to the Subfcriber at his Houfe in 

ANNAPOLIS.
Signed per Order, 

t. JOHN CLAPHAM.

November 5, 1766.

WE take Leave to inform the Creditors of 

Mr. Ikmat Jjhburfl M'Clian, a Bankrupt, 

That we have Powers from the Affignees, to fettle 

and pay all Claims againft him, under Three 

Hundred Pounds Sterling ; and that we daily 

expect the Accounts in, to enable us to fettle the 

Balance* due, and to affure them, that fince it i* 

determined, that foreign Creditor* cannot attach, 

have great Reafon to believe there will be

.Gmrp'i County, Nfv. 3, 1766. 

To In SOLD it tbe HiibtJI BIDDER, MJ 

it bi Enttrta m tbi \otb tf December next, fir 

Burling Cajb, tr gttd London Billi t/Excbtwrt, 

tn Ttitjdaj ttt Srttnd  / December next, it XI 

 'CUct, on tbe Prtmifn, if fti, Wtttbtr, if mf, 

tbt ntxtjair Da} after,

A TRACT of LAND call'd Broth Grwr. 
by Patent 320 Acre*; alfo Pan of a Trail 

of Land call'd Btalii Cbanct, by Eftimation about 
40 Acres, joining to, and lying on, one Side of 
the aforefaid Br/mtt Grove, near too Acres being 
very Level, which makes it proper for Farming, 
or any other Ufe it can be put to ; alfo a fine 
Branch, 160 Perches in Length, which nay b« 
made a fine Meadow with little Trouble, with the 
following Improvements, ««*. Three 50 Foot 
Tobacco Houfes, one 40 Foot, a Houfe and 
Kitchen for an Overfeer, a Negro Quarter, with 
two Corn Houfes, near 100 bearing Apple Tree*." 
the Fencing in good Order, with about 80 Acres 
of Wood Land. The aforefaid Lands being about 
alrlile from Ufper-Marlbtrtugb.

The fame Day is to be Sold, 3 good Draught 
Horfej, with about 28 Head of Cattle, and 
plenty of Fodder for them.  

ROMRT

JUST IMPORTED in the Matty, 

Capt. Fox, from London, and to be SOLD 

by the Subfcrtbert, at their Store in Baltimore- 

Town, for Cajb, BiUt, or Tobacco,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS.

BUCHANAN & MACCACHIK.

we _
much more than fumcient of his EffeAs in this 
Country, to pay all tbe Claim* here, and that we 
(hill now foon be able to receive fufficient to pay 
off, when Settlement* can be made, and therefore 
Rcqueft no more Attachments may be iffoed or 
profecutcd, a* we apprehend there will be no Oc- 

cafion for it. ...
And we alfo Requeft all Perfons indebted to the 

faid Bankrupt, to make fpeedy Payment to us, 
having f«ll Power from the Affignet* to receiva 

aad give Difcharge*
(W6)  )

THERE it at the Plantation t&Jlicbotai GaJ- 
Jawy, in Anu-Arnndil County, taken up 

a* a S«ay, a fmall dark Iron grey Horfe Colt, 
about iS Month* old, a fmall bur in hi* Fore 
head, aad i* neither Dock'd n*r Branded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 

bit Property, aad paying Charge*. (W3) 

2.

.RlHCGOLD.

B.oltittort-Ttvjn, QeJober 26, 1766.'

AS I intend fhortly to leave the Country, alt 
Perfons Indebted to me, are defircd to make 

fpeedy Payment; and thofe who have any Ac 
counts againft me, to bring them in that they - 
may be fettled and paid.

(<r) JAUK PISHWICK.

NOTICE is hereby given, That falbei County 
SCHOOL will b« Vacant on the Firft of 

January 1767. Any Perfon qualified according 
to Law, to be Matter of a County School, and 
well recommended, may find Encouragement, by 
applying to the Vifitorj of faid School.

To be SOLD to the Highefl Bidder, by tbt 

Subfcriber, at Benjamin Brookes'; in Uppe*- 
Marlborough, on Wednefday the i6th Day of 

November In/I, being the ftcond Day of 

Prince-George V County Court, for Sterlin 

Money, or London Bills of Exchange^

THE Plantation whereon Tbomat Adami now 
lives, containing 251 Acre* of Land, be* 

ing Part of Two Trafts, the one called Trutmont 
Mi//;, the other Phi a font's Hilli, adjacent to each 
other, lying within 4 Miles of Nottingham. The 
Land is good, and has two Tenements an it.

JOSHUA BIALL.

Baltimtn-Ttvjn, QBtber 14, 176$:

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcribtr, 
a likely Bay Horfe, aboot 14 Hand* high, 

branded on the near Buttock with the Letter B, 
ha* a ftanding Mane, fcrap'd Tail, fhod Before, 
hi* hind Feet are white, his near Shoulder, Thigh, 
and Back, have been lately galled, fome gr«y 
Hair* in hi* Face, ha* the Appearance of on* 

Stone, and Paces large.
Whoever take* up faid Horfe, and bring* him 

to the Subfcnber, fhall receive Thirty Shilling* 
Reward i and if the Thief is apprehended aad 
( cured, fo a* he may be brought to Juftiot, fhall 

receive Pour Poupdr Reward, paid by
(*)) WILLIAM TowiOH, jttmr.;

r J
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;  to- is SOLD;.. .. >

THE following Trafta <rf L A N D, 8 WA N 
NECK, containing 150 Acrei, With.fan- 

dry eood Improvement* thereon, lying on the 
North Side of Sri/trn, within two Miles of the, 
Ferr»v»nd all adjoining ike River, about the fame 
Pittance to the City of Annap«lii by Water, it is 
full of Wood and Timber, and abounds in fine 
Failure. IRON HILL, containing 50 Acres 
of Land, lying on Dttp Run, clofe to the Elk- 
RiJge Landing, on which it is apprehended that 
there it a very valuable Iron Mine.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe either of the 
faid Trafts of Land, may know the Terms by 
applying to the Subscriber, at hit Houfe near the 
faid Elk-Ridge Landing.

(4») CHARLES HAMMOND, junr.

Oflober 29, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Quten- 
Annt\ County, Kent-IJland. on the izlh of 

this Indant, a Convict Servant Man, named Tko- 
mai Evani, born in Walet, about 40 Years of Age, 
e Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, 
and light colour'd Hair: Had on and took with 
him, a Suftout Cloth colour'd Coat, a brown dou 
ble breafled Broad-Cloth jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Country Linen Trowfers, black Yarn Stockings, 
Thread ditto, good Shoes, and a Hat bound 
round with black Worfted Binding.

Whoever takes up the faid Man, and fecurcs 
him in any Goal, fo that his Mader may get him 
again, fhall receive Twenty Shillings Current Mo 
ney Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought 
home, paid,by WILLIAM HORN.

AN away from th» Snbfcriber living In Sal- 
_ _ tim»n-1<nunt on the 7'" September laft, a 
Negro Girl, named Hagir, about 14 Year* o 
Age, of a brownifh Complexion, remarkable Ion; 
Fingers and Toes, has a Scar under one of hei 
Breads, fuppofed to be got by a Whipping : Had 
on when fhe went away, an Ofnabrig Shift and 
Petticoat very much Patch'd, and may now be 
very ragged, an Iron Collar about her Neck, 
which i: is probable me has got off, as it was verv 
poorly Riveted. She is fuppofed to be harbour'd 
in fome Negro Quarter, as her Father and Mother 
Encourages her in Elopements, under a Pretence 
that (he is ill ufed at Home.

Whoever takes up the faid Girl, and brings her 
tome, fhall have, if taken 10 Miles from Home 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if 20 Miles Forty 
Shillings, and if further Three Pounds, paid by

"7 WILLIAM PAYNE

N. B. All jPerfons are forbid to harbour the 
faid Negro, at they (hall Anfwer the contrary at 
their Peril. W. "

THE rJflG/N/vf and 
COFFEE-HOUSE (formerly kepfby 

Elijabetb Bay/it) in Ball Court. Ctrnbill, '  now 
opened by JOHN RICHMOND-, who begs Leave 
10 acquaint the Merchants, Commanders, and 
other Gentlemen, that he has taken the ftriadl 
Care to accommodate in the beft Manner all thof< 
Gentlemen that fhall pleafe to honour him witk 
their Favours. With convenient LODGINGS 
for GENTLEMEN.

OMMITTED to Wtrctfltr County Jail
Negro Man, by the Name of Robin Ltt'} 

is a Ihoit well made Fellow, of a yellowifh Com 
plexion, Hammers in his Speech, and faith that 
fie belongs to 'Jacob fattntini, living near Chick, 
boaity Swamps, in Virginia. His Mafter is de- 
fired to take him away, and pay Charges.

' BAYLY, Sheriff.

T

To h SOLD, RENTED, or LEASED 
far a Term of Tears,

TH E following Trails of L A N D, viz. 
Pork m*4 Potattei, containing 1662 Acres, 

lying in frtdtrick County, about 25 Miles from 
Giorgt-Tnun, and 4 Miles from the Mill 'Jacob 
Funk purchafcd of Mr. Jofefb Wift.

Frinijhip, about the fame DifUnce from Giorgi- 
7«ou«r, containing zoo Acres, whereon is a fmall 
Apple, Cherry, and Peach Orchard, and a fine 
Marfh for a Meadow, Spiti overcome and nt Name, 
adjoining together, containing 269 Acres, lying 
in the County aforefaid, and about 20 Miles from 
Gnrgi-Town.

-r- Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe, Rent, or 
Leafe, may know the Particulars, by applying to 
the Subfcribcrs, nFrtJtritt-Ttw*,or Btandenjburg.

JAMES MILLER, 
("6) -   WILLIAM DIAKIN, junr.

• t
:JT -**..<••^.r

.«. ' OBooer 1 6, 1766.

THE JUSTICES of ^WM-AM'I and Talbt 
Countiei, being impowered by Aft of Af- 

fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of St. 
Panl't Panfh, in the faid Counties, certain Sums 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the "Veftry and 
Church Wardens of the faid Parifh. towards 

"Building and Completing* a new Parifh Church ; 
_, and building an Addition, and Galleries to the 

__Chapel : The faid Vcftry and Church Wardenj, 
. jwill be ready to contracV for the hid Buildings, 

the Firft Tuefday in evajlr Month.
^Signed per Order, 

(6») N. S.T. WKIGHT, Reglfter.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, OOobtr 7, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN out of the Vcftry-Houfc of St. Pauft 
Parifh, in faid Town, between the 28 th of 

Stttember and the 5"- of this Inft. A SURPLICE 
 nd SILVER CHALICE. Engraven on it (Tie 
Gift of Cafl. Rtbirl North to St. Pauft Parijb 
Baltimtrt Cauntl Maryland 1748^. Any One that 
will difcover the Perfon, or Perfons, that com 
mitted the faid Robbery, fo that he, (he, or they 
be convicted thereof, (hall receive tho above Re 
ward, paid by the Veftry of faid Parifh.

Sign,* ty Order, 
CONSTANTINB BULL, Regidtr.

N.B, All Silver-Smiths and Others, are defircd 
to ftop all fuch Silver, if offered for Sale.

To be SOLD, or Rented for a Term of Tears, 
and Entered on immediately, the Houfts and 
Lots in the Town of Joppa, lately pojjifi'd by . 
Mr. David M'Culloch, Deceafed, viz.

HE LOT whereon the Deceafed lived, 
on which there are the following Improve 

ments. The Dwelling Houfe, built of Brick, 2 
Stories high, atprefent in perfect Repair ; confiding 
of 3 Rooms, 2 Clofcts, and a PafTagc, on the firft 
Floor; 4 Rooms and a PaiTage on the fecond 
Floor; and a Cellar the whole Length and 
Breadth of the Houfe, divided into 3 Apartments: 
Adjoining to the Dwelling-Houfe, there is a 
Kitchen built of Brick, one Story high ; on the 
lower Floor of which, are an inner and an outer 
Kitchen ; the inner Kitchen is joined to the Dwel 
ling-Houfe by a Paflage, off of which there is a 
large Pantry ; above Stairs there are two Rooms 
with Dormer Windows.

A large Warehoufe, fituated on the Water Side, 
built of Stone, and confiding of 3 Floors, calcu 
lated to receive Grain, Salt, tjfe.

A StprfcHoufe, built of Wood, entirely new, 
confiding of"* Store-Room, and a Room off the 
Store, proper for a Counting-Room. A'. B. 
There is no Fire-place.

A fmall Houfe, not far didant from the Store, 
built of Wood, likewife new, with a Fire-place, 
proper for an Office, or a Counting-Houfe.

Befides the above Improvements, on this Lot 
there are all neceffary Out-honfes, fuch as Smoke- 
houfe, Hen-houfe, &c. l"tc. a Garden well ftored 
with every NecefTary, tnd the whole Lot well 
paled in.

ALSO,
A LOT, whereon there is a Store-Houfe, 

built of Wood, and a Counting Room, with a 
Fire- place, adjoining to the Store. A large Stable, 
which will be Rented with the Dwelling-Houfe.

Likewife will bt SOLD, or RENTED,
A Plantation, fuuated near the Little Falls of 

Gu»po*viier, about two or three Miles from 'Joppa, 
confiding of between 2 and 300 Acres of Land. 
The Improvements on this Plantation are not 
confiderable. '

The above Premifes may be feen, by applying 
to Mr. Charlti Lin at Joppa, and the Terms of 
Sale, or Rent, be known, by Application to the
Execurar at Annafolii.

«*
Jy, MARY M'CuitocH, Executrix, 

S"   ANTMOKY STEWART, Executor.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC PENDVE, 
an Monday the i-jth of November Inft. tt 
the Houfe of Mr. Richard Beall, in Krcde- 
rick County, for good London Dillt if Ex- 
thange, or Current Monty,.

PART of a TRACT of LAND, lying ,nd 
being in Frtdirick County, and known br the 

Name of Vallt*ti*tt Gurdtn, containing about 
300 Acres, it being Fart of the Tracl of Land 
whereon Henry Wrigbt Crobb lately lived. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe before the Day of 
Sale, may know the Terms by applying to 

("'5) JEREMIAH CRABB.

THE Executors of DAVID M'(,'ULLOCH, re- 
quell all Perfons indebted to his Efbte, 

by Bond, Note, or otherwife, to be as fpeedy in 
their Payments as poffible ; and fuch who are in 
debted by open Account, are defired to fettle the 
fame immediately, by Bond, and Security if re 
quired. Thofe who fail to comply with this mo 
derate Re quell, may depend that their Accounts 
will be put in Suit without Delay.

The Executor ANTHONY STEWART, will at 
tend at Jofpa all the Court Week in Ntntmltr, 
and in his Abfence, Mr. CHARLM LIN will give 
condant Attendance at the fame Place, and for any 
Cafh or Tobacco received by him, his Receipt 
fhall be fufficient againft the Executors.

Any Perfona having a Demand againft the 
Deceafed, are defired to bring in their Account), 
that they may be adjuded.

MARY M'CuLLocu, Executrix, I 
    ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.

LOST, about two or 
St. Mary'i County,

FIVE POUNDS R E,W A R D.
three Months ago, in 

a fmall, plain GOLD
W A T C H, Maker's Name R. Mam, London, 
N°. 885.
, Whoever brines the faid Watch to 7l»mai 
Key, Efq; in St. Marjt County, or to the Subfcri- 
ber, fhall, on Delivery, receive the above Reward.

W».KNAPP.Anmpolii, OS. 15, 1766.

TobeSOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE, 
at the Houfe of Mrs. Caroline Orrick, 11 
Baltimore-Town, on Saturday the iTfhDt) 
of December next, for Current Mtniy, ' ir 
good Bills of Exchange, ty the Subfcriber,

A LOT of LAND, near the Infpecting Hoofc 
in faid Town, fronting on Sharping Allij, 

and didinguifhed by the Number 57, containing 
near an Acre, whereon is a large convenient 
Dwelling-Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, a fmill 
Dairy, Brick Smoke Houfe, and other convenient 
Out-Houfes, and a fpacious large Garden, all in 
good Order, now tenanted out to William Spur, 
Merchant of faid Town. a*nd may be entered on 
the Fird Day of Jannary next enfuing.

Alfo. a LOT of LAND, fituated on theE«a 
Side of'faid Town, commonly called Joniii fiw», 
didinpuifh'd by the Number 32, tenanted out to 
Mr. Jobm Ltti, fronting on Higb-Strtet, wherecn 
is a good Dwelling Houfe, and a Brick Kitchen, 
containing in Breadth 80 Feet Front, the Depth 
160 Feet.

The Whole of the faid Lots wUl be foM toge 
ther, or parcelled out i»to fmall Lots, as may fait 
the Purchafer, or Purchafers. Alfo a Five Acre 
LOT of Meadow Ground, adjoining faid Town, 
now leafed out to Mr. Millicbor Keener far tht 
Term of Five Years, two of which i» almoft a- 
pired, at the yearly Renl of Three Pounds per 
Annum.

(8W ) CHRISTOPHER CARMAN.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where tH 
Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZE TTfi, at 12/6 a Year } and Advertifements of a moderate 
length are infcrted for 5*. the ffirft Week, and i j. each Time aftei; : And long,Ones in Proportion.
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_. ETTERS from Algieri, of the jtk In- 
T ftant, advife, that the Inhabitant* were
  In the greateft Confternation from the
  J Apprehenfion of another Revolution ; 
M~* on which Account feveral of the mod
wealthy P«opl« Bad retircd imo lhe Countrv -
TVir App«n<nfloni were founded upon a fbrmi-
dible Confpiracy againft the Life of the Dey,

hkh *»» to DtTe Deen carried into Execution
A, |B Inftant, but was happily difcovered 20
Hoiin before. Ten of the principal Confpirators

taken, Six of whom were immediately
Stnngltd. »rd the Dev nas Ptomi(cd   P«rdon to 
Ihe-remiining Four, upon Condition that they 
difcover their Accomplices, which however they 
km not yet done. Thefe Advices add, that Ten 
Earthquakes have happened within the lafl Six 
Month! at Algiers, Two of which were very

firrtrt, Anpft *°- On the ! 9' k of laft M°nlh 
ihertstrived at Venice Five Merchant Ships from 
AUundfia and Cyprus, loaded to the Value of 
short a Million of Ducats, and among other 
Thiagi, » confiderable Quantity of Coffee» which 
however is fo fcarce in Arabia, that the Grand 
Ssnior has prohibited the Exportation of it out 
of hit Eflates. It is faid his Highnefs has feized 
ill the Veffels of whatever Nation they were, 
fond in the Port* of his Dominions, and freighted 
them to tranfport Troopa into Egypt, where there 

its Revolt.
CW/foiri'M;/', July 4. The Plague begin* to ap- 

par here, and rages more in the Suburb of Pera 
thu in any other Part of the City.

They write from Salonica, that the Bafhaw of 
Yiini had pafTed near that City, at the Head of 
13,000 Men, on his March towards Varna, where 
ke wn to embark for Georgia: It is faid that fome 
other fmall Bodies of Albanians were marched on 
lk lime Definition.

CvitaYiubia, Julf 14. The Englifh Confuls 
rtfiding in Foreign Countries, have received Or- 
den from their Court to take away the Englifh 
?»ffpom which the Genoefe Ships had obtained at 
Fort-Mihon and Gibraltar; and the Governors 
of thofe Placet are focbid to furnifh any for the 
Potote to neutral Powers.

Gin4,luli 9. They are building Ships of War 
injrctt Hifte at Toulon, where 1500 Men are 
likewife employed on the Fortifications.

LONDON, Auguft 4.
Mrs. Draper, Midwife to her Majefty, will re- 

reovtinifew Days to Richmond, to remain in 
Wilting igilnft the Queen's lying in. '

hit did that Lord Cambden will certainly be 
anted in Earl before the Meeting of the Parlia-
tttttt.

Hit M»jefty has been pleated to promote Ro 
bert MeNill, Efqt to the Rank of Major-General 
ia the Weft.Indies only.

A|. ij. It is faid that an authentic Account 
»ii brought on Thurfday Night from Paris of the 
French Miriftry being now actually 4«libcrati«g on 
IB Kdift perroiffive of the full Enjoyment of Reli- 
roui Liberty, as in Englind; Vitb a View that 
ut Hogonots may no longer be driven to the pain 
ful Alternative of either deferring their own 
CouBtry, or of rending within it in ft conftant 
Stste of Hypocrify.
'W 1 6. The fumptuary Edift lately pub- 

JIM it Stockholm, confiiU of Eighteen Article*, 
' which the following, among other uoneceffary 

IMercatadrzes, are prohibited; i. Coffee, Cho- 
lt*ia«, Arrack, Punch, Strong Waters, and raoft 
Ttvkof Wines, i. Confeflionary. 3. The Ufe 

«< Ttbncco, except the Perfon be One and Twen 
ty Yean of Age. 4. The Ladies to wear no 
Triauftinn, except it be the fame Sort with the 
M of the Gown. 5. All Lac* above an Inch
 *** i* prohibited. 6. Tbt inferior Women to 
»*r ao Silk, except for Cap*. 7. The Men to 
«nr BO VeU.t or Silk Stuff. 8. Silk or Velvet
 arniture U alfo forbid. 9. Likewifs Gilding on
   Pixtarvs of Houfts. io. No Perfom under 

to keep any Horic* or Cani^i* Towai.

No Perfon to keep running Footmen, 12. | Weeks afterwards, being then in the Latitude 

._.!_.. Hair-Dreffers, 1 3. Or foreign Tutors Twenty-five, to the bcft of this Deponent's know-
J ledge, and there being at that Time on board the 

faid Sloop, the faid MaRer, hit| for Children. 14. Oak Coffins not to "be made. 
15. Plumes of Feathers for Hats forbid. 16. 
Likewife foreign China, except for Tea. 17. 
Prohibited Goods which were ordered before the 
Edia, to be exported within a Year. 18. The 
Edift to commence January t, 1767.

Aug. zi. Some Letters from Hanover inform, 
that an Army ol 25,000 Men was to be kept up 
in that Electorate.

It is talked that Provifion will be made next Sef- 
fions, for augmenting the Pay of Subaltern Offi 
cers of Marching Regiments, and that the fame 
wilr be extended to Gentlemen of the Army, and 
Mariners on Half Pay.

Aug. 25. The Marriage of the Prince of Orange 
with the Princefs Louifa Anne, is faid to be fixed 
for the 25th of October, (his Majefty's Acceflion 
to the Crown) at the Dutch Chapel at St. James's. 

It is ftrongly affirmed, that next Seflion of Par 
liament there is to be a General Revifal of our 
Laws, and that the Forms of Proceeding i.i Cafes 
of Debt, will in particular undergo ieveral falu- 
tary Alterations.

Stft. 9. The many Accounts of the frequent 
Councils lately held on the Affairs of the Dutch, 
if not intended merely to amufe, are at leaft grofs 
Mifreprefentaiibns of the Matter. The Truth, 
as we are informed, is as follows : A mighty Mo 
narch, who thinks himfelf injured by the Conduft 
obferved towards him at the Conclufion of the 
late War, finding that a Negotiation for a Mar 
riage was on the Carpet, ordered his Ambaflador 
to demand the Prince in Queftion for a Niece of 
his own, intimating, at the fame Time, that, in 
cafe of Refufal, he had a large Army ready to 
obey his Orders. So peremptory a Meflage, from 
one ever accnl\omed to carry his Threats into Ex 
ecution, could not but (hike Terror, efpccially as 
Matters had already proceeded to a confiderable 
length with another Party ; Couriers on Couriers 
were immediately difpatched. On one Side they 
are threatened with a Revival of old Claims, in 
C*fe of Non-Compliance j on the other, with In 
ftant Invafion. How to aft in fuch a'Crifis the 
poor diftrefled Republicans are at a Loft to tell. 
The Monarch it is known will not recede, and 
the Oppnfition Party pretend great Firmnefs. Pro 
bably a double Portion may be required ; one to 
complete the intended Marriage, the other (a 
much heavier one) to pacify the Wrath of the 
incenfed Monarch.

We hear from Florence, Auguft 9, That the 
Duke Strozzi, Mafter of the Great Duchefs's 
Houfhold, confidering the unneceflary Expence of 
Sweet-meats at the Celebration of Weddings, has 
thought proper, on Occafion of the Marriage of 
his eldeft Daughter, to difpofe of the Money 
which would have been fpent on thefe Articles, 
among thofc who were in Want of it. He ac 
cordingly gave his Parifh Notice, that 1260 Llvres 
of our Money fhould be diftributed in equal Por 
tions, among Twelve Poor Girls, of good Cha- 
rafter; and that Eight Beds fhould likewife be 
given for the Ufe ef fuch poor Families aa fhould 
be named by the Curate: That on the Wedding- 
day he intended to divide Bread and other Provi 
fion! among all the neceflitous Perfons of the 
Place; to releafe a certain Number of Prifoners 
confined for Debt, and to give to each fomcthing 
to begin the World afrefh; to remit his Tenants 
Half their ufual Service; and to give to the Poor 
Families, from whom no Service is expefted, a 
Gratification of 35 Livrei.

Baffitirrt (in St. Cbrijlfpkn) Ofloltr 15.

Bt/trt ib, Hnturtbli ROBERT HENriLL, Efy; 
J*Jgi Surrtgftt »J tki Cturt  / Vict ddmirtltj 

ftr lit ]»il IJIuni,
Tbi Dtptfitiin ./ WILLIAM HARRIS,

THIS Deponent being duly Sworn on the 
Holy Evangels of Almighty Goo, declareth 

and Wth, That fome Time in the Month of Aug. 
laft, he failed in the Sloop called Polly, whereof 
OM -- Donia was Matter, bound from New 
York to the Leeward Iflandi, and  beat Three

, Mate, named
   Denelt, Two Paflengers, whofe Name* 
were unknown to the Deponent, a Portuguefe,
 who faid his Name was Jofeph Andrews, a Dutch 
man, named Nicholas Johnfon,. both Mariners ott 
board the faid Sloop, a Cabbin. Boy named    . 
Cobbs, and a Boy whofe Name this Deponent 
cannot fecollbfl ; In the Night, about 12 o'clock, 
the Captain's Watch being oat, the fccond Watch 
was called, being the Mate's, this Deponent's,ates,
and one of the Boy's ; and when this Deponent 
came on the Deck, together with the Mate and 
Boy, the MainUil being thin Half mart high, t«i 
Mate ordered the Mamlail to be hoifted, and went 
forward to affift, and, as the Mamfail was holding, 
he the faid Jofeph Andrews faid to this Deponent, 
Will, is it not your I urn to Rel<eve the Perfon at 
the Helm ? And this Deponent anfwered it was ; 
but he would firft affift in hoifting the Mainfail ; 
which being done, and as this Deponent was goin j 
aft, he heard the Mate tell the faid Jofeph An 
drews to a Hi ft in hauling down the flying-Jib, 
after which he would not be difturbed, it oeme 
his Watch below.

And this Deponent faith, he went immediately 
after that, and relieved the Man at the Helm, who 
was Nicholas Johnfon t and as this Deponent was 
at the Helm, one of the PaiTengers came on the 
Deck, and ftood looking with his Face forward, 
when the faid Jofeph Andrews came running aft, 
on the Lee Side, and cam* up between the Com* 
pinion and the Tiller Head, and ftruck down the 
laid Paflenger with a large Ax, ufed for the cat 
ting of Wood, which this Deponent obferving, 
cried out, For GOD Almighty's Sake, Andrews, 
what are you about ? Upon which the faid Jofeph 
Andrews then made a Stroke at this Deponent, 
and miffed him, and he this Deponent immediaul/ 
ran aft, and the faid Jofeph Andrews attempted 
to follow him ; but on hearing the Paflenger groan 
whom he had knocked down, he turned to him, 
killed him, and, as this Deponent believes, then 
threw him overboard, during which Time thia 
Deponent went out upon the Flying Jib Boon 
End, in order to fecrete himfelf from the faid Jo 
feph Andrews : And this Deponent further faith, 
That, after flaying fome Time on the Plying Jib 
Boom End, the faid Jofeph Andrews came (or. 
ward, and called to this Deponent, and a Iked bin, 
if he would agree to his and the Dutchman's Pro- 
pofals, meaning the faid Nicholas Juhnfon; telling 
this Deponent, there were no others then on boarr1^ ' 
dead or alive, excepting the faid Jofeph Andrews, 
Nicholas Jobnfon, and this Deponent, as he neref 
fufpefted what had happened, and what the/ af 
terwards related to him.

And this Deponent faith, He then afked theat 
what the PropoCils were f Upon which they re 
plied, that the Veflel was their own. .and if he 
would confent to their Proposals, he fhould come 
in| from the, Flying-Jib Boom End in Safety, and 
have One Third of what was in the Veflel.

And this Deponent faith, That through Pear, 
and in Hopes of preserving his Life, he contented i 
and, after coming from the Flying-Jib Boom, 
they made him follow them into the Cabbin, 
where they broke open feveral of the Locker* to 
look for Liquor, and alfo broke open the Captain'* 
Cheft, and took from thence Two Bottles of 
Wine, and, after Swearing this Deponent neve* 
to difcover, they then told him, That before the 
Second Watch, in which this Deponent was, they 
being in the Firft Watch with the Captain, they 
had thrown overboard (alive) one of the Pafbn- 
gers, and knocked down the Captain, and threw 
him overboard (dead) and had alfo thrown over 
the Cabbin-Boy (alive).

And this Deponent further faith, That he verily 
believes, the Mate and the other Boy, who were 
in the Watch, and came on the Deck with thb 
Deponent, were killed before the faid Jofeph An 
drews ran aft, and knocked down tb« VtSeuft 
as aforcfaid ; and ais Reafon. tor Inch B»lwf it* 
That if they had not been lulled before, they 
would have come aft to the Amftance of this De-

»on«ni,



168 ponent, u this Deponent made t Noifo, thinking 
that die Captain was afleep in hi* Cabbtn, tad 
that be would awake fcim, and alfo to bring the 
Mate Boy, and Dutchman aft, not then fufpeft- 
ingthat the Dutchman wa» concerned with the
Portuguese-

And ibii Deponent further faith, That about 
Three or Poor Days afterwards, the faid Jofeph 
Andrews, Nicholas JohnCon, and this Deponent, 
quitted the faid Sloop, and took to the Boat, in 
order to go in her to St. Euflatius, and they fleered 
for the I fund of Nevis, and fo ran under the Ifland 
of St. Chriftopher's; and this Deponent obferving 
the faid Jofeph Andrews and Nicholas Johnfon to 
be fail afleep, fteered the Boat near Brimflone-hill, 
and being nigh the Shore, and imagining his Life 
to be in Danger, 'as he had overheard the faid Jo 
feph Andrews and. the faid Nicholas Johnfon, 
while they were in the Sloop, fay, That they 
would knock him on the Head, and heave the 
Log with him ; and, when in the Boat, he faw the 

. faid Jofeph Andrews give the feveral Signs to the 
faid Nicholas Johnfon, to kill this Deponent; 
he, this Deponent, ttripped off his Shoes, and 
took both the Oars that were in the Boat, that is, 
the Oar Jie fteered the Boat with, and an Oar thai 
lay in the Boat, and caft himfelf with them into 
the Sea, and fwam to the Shore under Brimftone 
hill aforefaid : And this Deponent faith, he does 
not know what became of the faid Jofeph An- 

. drews and Nicholas Johnfon, after he quitted the 
Boat as aforefaid, but believes they made fome 
Contrivance to get into St. Euftatius.

And this Deponent further faith, he cannot 
conceive what Inducement they could have had to 
commit the faid feveral Murders, unlefs it was with 
a View of getting what Money or valuable Effects, 
if any, that were on Board, belonging to the 
Captain and Paflengers. *

And, laftly, This Deponent faith, That the faid 
Jofeph Andrews is about Five Feet Six Inchts 
high, of a fwarthy Complexion, with very black 
curled Hair, well made, has a Wife at New York, 
and lived in a Street in the City of New-York, 
called the Golden Hill, fpeaks good Englifh, and 
has often attempted to pafs as a Wclchman : And 
the faid Nicholas Johnfon is fomewhat taller than 
the faid Jofeph Andrews, of   fair Complexion, 
light coloured Hair, has a full Face, but not fo 
well made as the faid Jofeph Andrews.

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Sworn this iolh Day of Oftob.er, 1766, before

a

_
and to Rtdrefs tbt great Evil accruing tt 

this Province, by the Multiplicity ofufiltfs Horfes, 
Mares and Colts, that run in the Woods.

7. An Aft for the Building a Vcftry- 
Houfe at Che/ier Church, in Kent Cobnty, 
and inClofing the Church-Yard, and for other 
Purpofcs.

8. An Aft to impower the Juftices of So- 
merfet County, to Levy on the Taxable In 
habitants of Somerfft Parifli in the faid Coun 
ty, the Quantity of One Hundred and Forty- 
four Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, for the 
Ufes the win mentioned. 
, 9. An Aft for the Adjournment and Con 
tinuance of Frederick County Court.

10. An Aft to Repeal Part of an Aft, en 
titled, An Ail for the Encouragement of fuch 
Perfons as Jhall undertake to build IVater-Milli.

A few Days ago, as' a Servant Man on 
board a Ship in Patowmack, was on the Bow- 
fprit, hanging out his Shirt to dry, the Rope 
on which he depended broke, and he fell in 
and was Drowned.

On Thurfday the I3th Inftant, Died, of 
a lingering Illnefs, CHARLES BROV^E, of 
Queen-Anne's County, Efq; a Gentleman 
that had every AccomplilhrrTentTorTommaTrtr 
Eltecm, and every Virtue to endear Friend- 
(hip. In Him, the Community has loft a 
valuable Member, his Friends an entertain 
ing and inftruftive Companion, and his Fa 
mily a very prudent Guide, and a moil kind 
and able Advifcr..-. ,   .. ..

T

To' MR. GREEN, PRINTER. 

SIR, 
HE Offence yon have given, by an Article

in one of your late GAZETTES, to many 
of yo«ir Friends and conftant Readers, it is to be 
hop'd, will be in foroe Mealurc, if not entirely, 
atton'd for, by your publifhmg the underwritten 
AdvertUement, which appcar'd publickly in Bla- 
aenjburg, and in Marlb»rtugbt agreeable to the 
Date as follows: 7:     ;  

" of Religion, let Urn acquaint me with it U 
" Letter; let him, not only for his own BCK£L 
" but as a Friend to Society, by detecting Hypo! 
' crify, appoint fome Public Place, at fome runt 

lie Time, where and when, if I don't appear 
and if 1 don't give an Anfwer that will be&' 1 
tisfaftory to every impartial and difcernint- B»" 
dander, let me be treated as a Villain, let ma 
feel all that Punilhment which the Laws rf 
GOD. and of Men, and the Benefit of Society 
require. Till then, I flatter myfelf, all, wh»| 

' are in any Degree acquainted with me, will at 
" lead believe me innocent of what I have ben I 
".accus'd, and that there is Humanity, that there 
" is a Principle of Benevolence, that there U to 
" all Mankind, without one ungie Exception al 
" fincere Well wifher to their Peace and Happi-l 
" nefs both here and for ever, in *'

" J. THRELKUD." 
That the Subfcriber appear'd at BlaJnAtrr] 

agreeable to the Advertifement above  that he 
mcntion'd the Report to as many as he could con* 
veniently fpeak to  that no Man accni'd him 
of any Thing in regard to it, uolefs of giving him- 
felf that unneceffary Trouble in vindicating hit 
Character  ire FaAs, which may, if Occsfion 
require, be eafily prov'd. And now Mr. Greet, \ 
if the Trouble to you is not too much, as my 
Namer rfluft be known perhaps ar far as yoflh, 
thdt an Idea of my P rind fin, and the Di/^ijiiin 
of my He«t may accompany it, tell it to tbe 
Woilrl.  If the ridiculous Prejudice of Edoca-1 
tion  if the Enemies to religious Or civil Liberty I 
  if Malevolence  (Honefty I am not afraid! 
of, bccaufe I worfhip it wherever I meet with it, I 
efteeminc it the fublimeft Sentence that ever wu 
penn'd by an uninfpired Writer, " An honed 
Man's the nobleft Work of GOD ;" but if tbe 
atorc mentioned Pefts of Society) have any Thing I 
to fay to my Difadvantage, I challenge 'em to 
fay it novj, i. e. the firft Opportunity, to fay it to 
my Face in Publick Company. Their pitiful] 
Bo. ihiting would not anfwer their Purpofe, for 
notwithftanding that, ivaar HONEST AND at- 1
Nt VOLENT MAN, OP EVERY SlCT AMD PARTY, '

AS FAR AS THI SUBSCRIBER is KNOWN, WILL
CONTINUE TO KJTEfcM J. T

me, R. HtNVItL.

N E W - Y O R K, November 6. .
We have the Pleafure to inform our Readers 

from good Authority, that his Excellency Sir 
Henry Moore, our Governor, has received In- 
ftruftionj from Home, to give his Afient to the 
Bills that may be parted and prefented to him by 
the General Aflembly of this Province, for the 
Emiffion of Paper Cuuency, or Money Bills of 
Credit.

ANNAPOLIS, Nntmbtr 20.
On Thurfday laft, his Excellency our Go 

vernor, affixed the Great Seal of this Pro 
vince to the Two following Bills, and Patted 
them into LAWS, viz.

N°. i. An Aft continuing an Aft, emi 
tted, An Afi far amending the Staple of Tobacco, 
for preventing Frauds in nis Maje/ly's Cujloms, 
and far the Limitation of Officers Fees

N°. 2. An Aft to Repeal Part of an Aft, 
entitled, An Aft for defraying Crows and 
Squirrels in particular -Counties, and of Red 
Foxes in Kent and Qucen-Anne'j Counties, fo 
far as the fame extends to Somerfct, Dorchcfter, 
and Worceftcr Counties.

And on Monday Uft his Excellency lilce- 
wife Paffcd the Eight following, viz.

3. An Aft continuing an Aft, entitled, 
An Aafor the fpeedy Recovery of Small Debts, 
tut of Court, before One Jujiice of the Peace.

4. An Aft continuing an Aft, entitled, 
An Afl far the Gauge of Barrels for Pork, Beef, 

, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, and Tart of Barrels 
for Flour or Bread.

5- An Aft continuing an Aft, entitled, 
An A£l to Remedy fomt Evils relating to Ser- 

_ vants.
  6. An Aft continuing an Aft, entitled, 

A Supplementary Aft to the Afl, entitled, An Aft 
mfcertaimng the Heighth of Fences, tt prevent 
the Evil occafuned by the Multitude of Horfes, 
Old re/training HnJk-Rangtrt within tht Prt-

 « Vt>ftr MetrUlroiift, *f* O filler 1766.

" To tbe Prtpagaton and Primiten if a fa //it enJ 
" injurioui Report, viz. that tie Subjcriber bai 
" btem guilt j if Murder, er at itafl ttJt CaH/e oj 
 « aPerjon's Death.

" GENTLEMEN, &e.
S among all the Enjoyments we are liable 

to be depriv'd of in this Life, there is 
" generally nothing more dear and valuable to 
" Mankind, than their Reputation, or a good 
" Name    as the Efleem of Neighbours and 
" Acquaintances, to the wife and thinking Part 
" of the World, always has been, and always 
" will be, the Source of a peculiar Pleafure    
" as 'tis one of the grcateft of all temporal En- 
" couragemcnts to every virtuous and worthy Ac- 
" tion    and at it it a Mark of an abandon'd 
" Spirit to have no Regard to it, you cannot think 
" it ftrange that one in my Station, /hould be dc- 
" firous, as foon, and at publickly, as the Occa- 
" Con may require, to vindicate his Character 
" againft fo foul and injurious an Afperfion.

" This, therefore, is to give Notice to you 
" Gentlemen, &c. and to all whom it may con- 
" cern, that I intend to be at BlaJtuJburf on 
" Thurfday next, being th/Day* appointed for a 
" publick Race, and that/1 (hall attend at Mr. 
" Cbittam't, to fatisfy every) malicious Enemy, if I 
" have any fuch, . and every doubting friend, if it 
" is poflible that any who knows me can believe 
" me capable of fo deieftable a Crime. I fay to 
" fatufy all fuch that The Refort ii FALSE.

" As to you, Gintlimin, to whom my Character 
" may be a Matter of Indifference, or who have 
w not in this Cafe, no more than in a proceeding 
" one, intended me Harm, being actuated folely 
" by the Humour of Prating, repeating what you 
" hear, tho' it may be but from Negroes, permit 
" me to requtft of you, by way of Amendi, this 
" particular Favour, vix. that you inform all 
" your Acquaintances, and all you meet with, 
" not only that I have Advertis'd the above, but 
" that the Place of my Refidence is Mrs. OHM'S, 
" *us Utfer-Marlbtrngb, where I an ready to 
" be call d upon, and to anfwer any Accufation 
" that can be brought againft me. Mrther,

" tf any one that knows me, will fay I have 
" injur'd hini cither in Word or Aftioo, or that 
11 I am uaworthy the Office 1 bear, u a Teacher

'ft be SOLO b, PUBLIC PENDVE, 
at tbe Heuft if tbe Sutjcriber,    Pifcattway 
Brunch, etttmt 4 Miltt from the Woodyard, M 
Tbuffday tbt 18/4 if December, ftr Sterlitg 
Cajb, ir Billl if Exchange,

ABOUT Five Hundred Acres of LAND, 
adjoining to hit Dwelling Plantation, wbert- 

on there are Three fmall Tenements which Rent, 
for 9joft) Tobacco per Year each. About 150' 
Acres are Clear'd, the Reft good Wood-laid., 
well timbered. The Title indisputable.

("4) HENRY HILL.

NEAT 
And ti be SOLD

At IMPORTED,
by tbe Subfcribtr it Baltimore- 

Town,

A CHOICE PARCEL of the very bcft Lijbm 
Wine in Pipes or Quarter Caflci ; alfo the 

bcft fweet Caltavella Wine by the Quarter Calk; ' 
good White Wine Vinegar by the Pipe, Quarter 
Calk, or Gallon; good Green and BoheaTea by 
the Half Caeft or fingle'Pound ; and fome choice 
Arrack by the Quarter Caik, or Gallon. The 
above Articles will be Sold very Cheap for Ready 
Money, as Credit cannot afford to be given by 

(4W ) <e*+m** GBOROI ASHMAN, junr.

ALEXANDRIA. Seft. 17, 1766. 
To tt SOLD on tbt Third Monday in May 

next, purfumt to tht Laft Will and Tejlmat 
of George Johnfton, Efq; Deceafed,

THREE LOTS of LAND adjoining each 
other, in the Town of Alexandria, wbertoa 

(lands a good Dwelling houfe, upwards of 100 
Feet long, with 6 Fire-places below Stain, another i 
Houfe 36 Feet long, with a Fire-places, a Stab' 
Milk-houfe, Meat houfe, Office, other Hoof 
and a good Garden, the whole inclofed with Pa 
and Brick; there is alfo a Well of good Water. 
The Lots hare a Front on the River of 70 Yard*, 
defended from the Water by a Stone Wall,  » 
which Boats and other fmall VefffIs may com* at 
a moderate Tide: Alfo an exceeding valuable
Traft of Land in trtdtrick County, in 
containing 166 Acres, lying about 1 5 Mil 
WimebeJItr i the, Soil is remarkably Rich. Tiffl* 
will be given for Payment,    gmaf Bead aM 
good Security. 

(3") SARAH JOHNSTON, Executrix.



. 20,1766.

I #« *«* *"^ 
Sifter, »nd <° ** fold 

or
on Board the faid Bri

i B«tt and the Sale to continue till they are 
Kid A Number of Likely, Healthy, In- 
^SERVANTS, amongft whom are 

aVTradefmen, for Ready Money, good Bills 
or Wheat.

WILLIAM FITZHUCH, & Co.

" Ntvimber 17, 1766.
UST arrived in the Brigantine Aunt, Captain 
7(is jhrt/btr, Commander, from Plymntb,

Number of Healthy Conviaed and Indented 
SERVANTS: Among which are Choice 
Trtdefmen, fnch as Taylors, Shoemakers, Wea- 
.«, Miners, Mill-wrights, Wf.

Likewife Dtrcbtfitr Beer, and an AfTortedCargo 
flf n,T Goods, fit for the Seafon, and fome Englijb 
Cwdsge ; to be fold on Board the faid Brig, lying

Vtvtmbir 12, 1766.

tb Dv*Ui*g Hnfi  / John Bond, t* FellV 
f «»/, « lit »8/A lnjltnt, til tbi ptrjinmble Eftatt 
J Edward Fell, /«/* *f Baltimore Ctuntj, Je-
M T* **-?**-*

'
Bit;

>> fWbt County, Ntv. 8, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from his Bail, in Augitft 1765, 
a certain JarnnWilkim, about 5 feev.6or 

7 Inches high, a Native Irishman, fpeaki good 
Englijb, but with kit Country*s Tone, bat been 
Utely hen with hit Wife, and a Child of t Yeart 
old, of a fair Complexion, much pitted with the 
Snull-Pox, wear* hit own Hair, of a reddifh or 
fandy Colour, commonly tied with an Eel'i Skin. 
He ferved hit Time here, f»w« well with the Whip- 
Saw, it a good Hand by Water, and hat been 
feen at Baltimore, or on a Plantation belonging to 
Mr. Stifbin Wifi. Whoever apprehends the above 
Perfon, fo as the Subfcribers may him again, (hall 
receive the above Reward, from

., FREDERICK LEITH,

/ and 
JAMES CHAPMAN.

THERE it at the Plantation of Jamti Heft, 
living in A'»<Ws Foreft, near the Head of 

Winter't-Ritii, Bnltimtn County, a likely Bay 
Horfc, Pacet and Ttoti, hat a (mall Star on hit 
Forehead, it branded 1C on the Near bhoulder, 
and 3! on the Near Buttock. At alfo a Bay Colt, 
without either Brand or tar-Mark.

1 he Owner may have them again, on proving 
bit Property, and paying Charge*.  *£ f

/CONSISTING of Male and Female Slavet, 
(t Horfet and Mares, Cattle and Hogs, with a 
Variety of Houfhold Furniture, Wr . by

ANNE FELL, Executrix.

N. B. The Englijb blooded Horfe TIFTER, 
tboot 6 Yean old (perhapt at neat a well lurn'd 
Stallion at can be found) it one of them.

L ST. VINCENT, jf*gitf 29, 1766. 

EIGHTY POUNDS REWARD.

Ntv. 10, 1766.

fi k SOLD /w Pwrj Af«i/y, or Jbort Cre- 
£t, (giving Security if required,)

A TRACT of Land lying within left than 
Three Milet of Pi/cittfwmj, in Printt- 

Gwri'i County, containing Four Hundred and 
Siitv-five Acret. Part of it it Cleared, fo that 
Fwr Plantationt might be commodioufly fettled, 
with a very little Trouble. At prefent there it 
OM well improved Tenement on it, having a 
Dwtlling-houfe of framed Work, a Kitchen, Meat- 
hoofe, Milk honfe, Tobacco-Houfe, a Garden 
ud Yard, lately paled in, and a young Peach 
Orchard. The Land is moftly level, and well 
Wooded.

Thofe who have a Mind to purchafe, may be 
Ihown the Land, with the Title, (which it indif- 
putable) by applying to the Subfcriber, living on 
the Premifet.

(i'\   EDWARD DYER.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber on the i7Ik of 
Otiittr laft, bought of a certain Jama 

Jktmti, a fmall dark bay Horfe, with a Star in 
bu Forehead, and is a natural Pacer, for which 
tat faid Ibomti gave me a Bill of Sale, mentioning, 
that the faid Horfe was branded on the Q 
lor Shoulder and Thigh, as in the Margin, T 

I but finding no perceivable Brand, and, by 
ly literal Circnmitances imagine him to be Stolen, 
I' Tab ii to give Notice, if he la Stole, That the 

Owner may have him again, on applying to the 
Sobfcriber, near Pi/cettefwey, in Pnnte-Gnrgt^i 
County. PHILIP WEBSTER.

im, (Virginia) OS. 13, 1766.

TO be Rented or Sold, an Acre of Ground on 
the River Side, in the Middle of the Town, 

oa which it a Houfe, containing Four Rooms be 
low, and Poor above, with Four Fire-Placet t an 
weeding good dry Cellar, a Kitchen* Stable, 
laafeveral other good Houfe*, vf*. aStore-houfe 
ud t Bale-Houfe, both Rented, though at Will, 
fc that the Purchafcr can have the Incumbrance 

. removed. For Tern* enquire of the Sub- 
\kribc near AUxe*4n*.

PHILIP ALEXANDER.

RAN away from the Sloop Bttfo, Efltt Hvwt, 
Mailer, lying in Cumbirtand Baj, on the 

Night between the 26lh and 27th InfUnt,
Gttrge Brfwx, Mate, born in the North of 

Engletm*!, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, fhort black 
Hair, fiefh coloured, aged about 27 Yean, he 
was formerly in the Employ of Mr. R»b/t* of 
C*rnvac*w, and ran away with hi* Shallop about 
a Year ago.

Cbarlii H**fj, born in the Ndrth of treleaJ, 
about 5 Feet 9 Inchet high, fhort black Hair, 
freckled and mark'd with the Small-Pox, wellfet, 
and about 28 Yean of Age.

Hemrj Hint}, born in Inland, about 5 Feet to 
Inchet high, hat long Flaxen Hair, much mark's 
with the Small Pox, a, very high Rtmeat Note 
aged about 20 Years. V

William Hajlitt, from the North of 
about 5 Feet high, wellfet, hat fhort light Hair 
fmooth Face, and 22 Years of Age ; he former! 
failed with Capt. Ttjttr of this Ifland.

They carried off with them a Mofes Bull 
BOAT almoft new, pay'd infide and out wit 
Sp**ifo Brown and Tar, and 4 Oars, with a Bar 
rel of Beef, and a Barrel of Bread j they brok 
open a large Trunk, and a fmall One that wa 
in it, took out the Papers and carried away th 
fmall Trunk and Two Hundred and Thirty-eigh 
Poundi Fifteen Shillings, moftly Johannes's, one 
Stone Gold Ring, one Pair of Money Scales and 
Weights.

Whoever will apprehend the above Runaways, 
or any of them, and bring them to Lieut. Gover 
nor Scut, of Dtminicf i Jtbn Simffm, Naval Of 
ficer, at St. n»ct*t ; Mr. Dttvid Purvi**to, at the 
Crnwtt j Mr. John Hjligtr, in Mcitfirrat ( Mr. 
"Jtbn Linfejt at Amiga* ; MeffrK Smith and Bailty, 
at, Si. CbriftepbtTi ; Willittm Maori, in BariaJu   
Mr. Jo/efb Fttcb, in Jamtiea ; Capt. Pbilip Lewii, 
In St. Euflati* ; Mr. Ibtmen Fnjey, at St. Crtix; 
or, to Mr. Jtbn Pbilifi, at St. 'Ibomai ; fhall re 
ceive as follows, for George Brtvin Fifty Pounds 
Currency, and for the other Three Thirty Pounds, 
or Ten Pounds for each i the like Sum to have 
them fecured in any Jail or Fort, and Advice given 
to any of the above Gentleman, fo that they may 
be brought to Juftice.

If the Boat or Money it found about any of 
them, it is hoped it will be fecured. Whoever 
fecuret any of the above Thieves as above, fhall 
be paid the faid Sum or Sums, by

E3TES HOWE.

t AMWAFOLM, November 5, 1766.
HpHE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
_l by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
That on Wednefday the 26th of this Inftanr, 
they will attend' at Mr. Hogan's Ordinary, } 
being on the main Road, and about Half Way   
between Chefler-Town and George Town, in ^ 
order to fell his Lordfhip's Manor in Kent . 
County. The Authority of the Commiffi- 
oners, and the Terms, may be known by 
applying to the Subfcriber at his Houfe in
AfcNAPOLlS.

Signed per Order, 
_______J°HN CLAPHAM.

  . .Vfvimber 5, 1766.

WE take LeaVe to inform the Creditor* of 
Mr. tbtmai Ajtburft M'Clmn, a Bankrupt, 

That we have'Powers from the Affignees, to fettle 
and pay all Claims again ft him, under Three 
Hundred Pounds Sterling ; and that we daily 
expect the Accounts in, to enable us to fettle the 
Balances due, and to allure them, that fince it i* 
determined, that foreign Creditors cannot attach, 
we have great Reafon to believe there will be 
much more than fufncient of his EffeAs in thia 
Country, to pay all the Claims here, and that we 
fh«ll now foon be able to receive fufficient to -pay 
off, when Settlement! can be made, and therefore 
Requeft no more Attachments may be iffued or 
prolecutcd, as we apprehend there will be no Oc- 
:afion for it.

And we alfo Requeft all Perfons indebted to the 
aid Bankrupt, to make fpeedy Pa>ment to us, 
uving full Power from the Affignees to receive 
nd give Discharges. 

(W6) ' THOMAS fc W«. RIKGQOLD.

To be SOLD, for Cajh, Bills of Exchange, 
Tobacto, Wheat, Indian Corn, Flour, Rum," 
Sugar, or MolaJJit,

WO well fituated and improved LOT9 
in George-Town, on Patowmack River. 

redit will be given for one Half the Pur 
chafe Money, on giving Bond and Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to Pur 
chafe, may know the Terms by applying to 
Mr. William Balmain, Merchant, in the faid 
Town, or to the Subfcriber.

(W 3J WILLIAM BAYLY, junr.

1<!" «S

frtdinck County, Nev. 12, 1766. 
QTOLBN from the Subfcriber, near the Head 
O of R«kCrnk, a likely Grey Horfe, about 
«4 Hands high» branded OB 0>» Near TWgh g, 
wh"*T on hit Forehead thao any where elfe.

Whotver bringt the fate Horfe to the Snbfcri- 
fctr, IhaU have Forty, «Jhillingt Reward if taken in 
«e County, Three Pounds if out of the fame j
 *« Five Pound* tor fccuring the Thief, fo »  he
 *7 (M brontbA to Juflic., paid by

Kt»t-IJUmtl, Nfvtmler c, 1766.

THE Subscriber purpofing to decline keeping 
the Ferry from Kttt \jl»*d to A**»fih>, he 

will Rent BnaJ-Crnk Ferry for the Term of Seven 
Years, on the mod reafonable Terms, and will 
furnitn the Perfon who may incline to Rent it, 
with Boats, and many other Materials, neccflarf 
for the Profecution of the Bufincfs.

JAMII HUTCHIHOI.'

N. B. I have Two good Boats, and well fitted, 
for Sale.

K'

November}, 1766.

LL Perfons Indebted to Jamei GiUmrt. Efq;
k of Li-virpttl, Merchant, are defired to come 

and 'fettle their Accounts with the Subfcriber, at 
his Store in B*ltiMri-T*v>*t he being duly antho- 
riud to receive the fame j thofe who refufe w 
comply, may depend ote ka?ing Aclioni com 

menced agaiift them, by a«  . 
JOHN AiHiokm*! Attorney

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living near 
Ritgi Landing, in Ant-AnnJel County, n 

Bay Roan Horfe, about 13 Hands, or 13 Handa 
and an Inch high, branded on the near Bnttock D. 

Whoever will fecure the faid Horfo, fo that the 
Owner may ha>ve him again, fhall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward for the Horfe only, and FIVE 
POUNDS Reward for the Thief if he be con- 
vifled, paid by

HENRY DORSET.

THERE it at the Plantation of Nitbttti Gef- 
Jenuey, in Anne-ArnnJil County, taken up 

a, a Stray, a fmall dark Iron grey Horie Colt, 
about 18 Months old, a fmall Star in hia Fore 
head, and ii neither Dock'd nor Branded.

The Owner may havY him again, on proving 
hjs Property, and paying Chargea. (*})

THERE came to tW Plantation of Jtkn Btnj, 
at Ftli't Point, Ba/tinure County, about 

Two Years ago, Three white Barrow Pigs, where 
they were railed and fed with his Hogs ever fince j 
they have fhort Ears, the Upper Bit out, with 
a Nick in the Right, and Swallow Fork In tkt

Left. 
The Owner may hare them again, on proving

Property, ted paying ~ ^

X
2.
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*t'*i County, tfm. 3, 1766. 

t. *  Higkft BIDDER, uf» tt SOLD
t» I* Enttrtt »  Ik >«>'*  / December ntxt, fir 
Sttrhng (**. " p* tendon BM of £«*«.«, 

lutfl*) ' ** Su»n^ ff December ntxt, at XI 
 * tbt Prtmifti, i//<ur Wutktr, if mot,

3
-r

i

A TRACT of LAND call'd SroaltGrtvt, 
by Patent 310 Acre* ; alfo Part of a Traft 

of Land call'd Btatt'i Cbantt, by Eftimation about 
40 Acrei. joining to, and lying on, one Side of 
the aforefaid Brttkt Grtvt, near 100 Acres being 
very Level, which makes it proper for Farming, 
or any other Ufe it can be put to ; alfo a fine 
Branch, 160 Perches in Length, which may be. 
made a fine Meadow with little Trouble, with the 
following Improvements, vix. Three 50 Foot 
Tobacco Houfei, one 40 Foot, a Houfe and 
titchen for an Overfeer, a Negro Quarter, with 

Corn Houfes, near ioo bearing Apple Trees, 
the Fencing in good Order, with about 80 Acres 
of Wood Land The aforefaid Lands being about 

  a Mile from Utftr-M^lborougb.
The fame Day is to be Sold, 3 good Draught 

Horfes, with about 28 Head of Cattle, and 
plenty of Fodder for them. 
v ' ROBB»T BKADLY.

To It SOLD to il* Kthejl BlUfr, h At 
Subscriber, at Benjamin Brookes'* in Upper- 
Marlborough, tn Wedntfday the 26th Day of 
November In/I. being the ftcond Day tf 
Prince-George'* County Court, for Sttrting 
Monty, or London Bills of Exchange,

THE Plantation whereon fbtmai Adamt now 
lives, containing 251 Acres of Land, be 

ing Part of Two Trafts, the one called Truman i 
Hitli, the other Pbtafat', Hilli, ndjacent to each 
other, lying within 4 Miles of Ntttingbtm. The 
Land is good, and has two Tenements on it.

JOSHUA BBALL.

TO BE SOLD,

THE following Trafts of LAND, SIVAN 
NECK, containing 250 Acre*, with fun-

, 1766.
HE JUSTfCBS »f $M»».jiWt and T.OM 

Connie*, bdag impowcred by Aft of Af- 
fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitant* of St 
P««/i Parifh, in the (aid Couatiet, certain Soni ! 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veftry ud 
Church Warden* of the faid Parifh, toward! 
Building and Compleatlug a new Parifh Church , 
and building an -Addition, and Cilleries to tat 
Chapel : The faid Veftry and Church Wardenj, 
will be ready to contraft for the faid Bnildinn 
the Firft Tuefday in every Month. '

SifneJ per OrJtrt 
(6«) N. S. T. WUCHT,

JUST IMPORTED In the Matty, 
Caft. Fox, from London, and it be SOLD 
by the Subfcribcrt t at their Stare if Baltimore- 
Town, for Cajh, Bills, or Tobacco,

AN Afibrtment of EUROPEAN and

BUCHANAN Sc MACCACHIN.

Biltimort-Tnvn, Oeltbtr t6, 1766.

AS I intend fhortly to le«ve the Country, all 
Perfons Indebted to me, are defired to make 

fpeedy Payment ; and thofe who have any Ac 
counts againft me, to. bring them in that they 
may be fettled and paid.

  (»') JAMES FISHWICK.

NOTICE is hereby given. That TVirf County 
SCHOOL will be Vacant on the Pirtt of 

January 1767. Any Perfoe, qualified according 
to Law, to be Matter of a County School, and 
well recommended, may find Encouragement, by 
applying to the Viutors of faid School.

r« 1* SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE,
tn the l-]th of November Injl. at the Houfe

~ ef Henry James, in Baltimore-Town, for
~ Current Monty, or good Billi of Exchange,

A~ TRACT of LAND lyinz on the Great 
Falls of G**p**dtr, and about 12 Miles 

ffOm Ballimtrt.
A Traft of Land, called Cubb Hilli, containing 

about goo Acrei, great Part of which is exceeding 
good, and well adapted for Farming, there is about 
150 Acres Cleared, with a Dwelling Houfe, To- 
bacco Houfes, and other convenient Out Houfei ; 
likawife, feveral Streams fit to build Mills on.

A Traft of Land, called Tibbt'i Unittd Inbtri- 
t»tuit lying on Mid Jit River Neck, in the fame 
County, containing 640 Acres, chiefly furronnded 
with Water, fit for Farming, with good Improve- 
ments thereon ; it il a remarkable Place for the 
Great Rock Fifhery.

Alfo to be fold at fame Time, the Houfe and 
Lot in Ballimtrt-Ttnuti, where Henry Jamtt now 
lives, being a noted Tavern, and has always Let 
for Sixty Pounds a Year.

Likewife another Houfe and Lot, near the fame 
Place, where Tbomtu Cltndtning formerly lived, on 
which the Buildings are exceeding good, and will 
Let for Thirty Pounds a Year.

Likewife the Houfe, and Part of the Lot, where 
Jamti BonfilJ formerly lived, which, with fome 
fmall Expence to finifh the fame, will Let for 
Twenty- five Pounds a Year. And

About 60 Acres of Lend adjoining to Bdtimort-
_ . 
THOMAS SLION.

dry good Improvements thereon, dying on the 
North Side of Stvtrn, within two Miles of the 
Ferry, and all adjoining the River, about the fame 
Diftance to the City of Annafolit by Water, it is 
full of Wood and Timber, and abounds in fine 
Pafture. IRON HILL, containing 50 Acr 
of Land, lying on Dttf Run, clofe to the Elk 
RiJgt Landing, on which it is apprehended that 
there is a very valuable Iron Mine.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe either of the 
faid Trafts of Land, may know the Terms by 
applying to»the Subfcriber, at his Houfe near the 
faid Etk-RiJgt Landing.

(4W ) ^ jk CHARLES HAMMOND, junr.

Otitbtr 29, 1 766.
away from the Subfcriber, jn z>utn- 

County, Ktxt-IJJand, on the iz lll of 
this Inftant, a Convid Servant Man, named I In- 
tnai E-vani, born in Wain, about 40 Years of Age, 
5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, 
and light C"lour'd Hair: Had on and took with 
him, a Surtout Cloth colour'd Coat, a brown dou 
ble breaftcd Broad-Cloth Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Country Linen Trowfert, black Yarn Stockings, 
Thread ditto, good Shoes, and a Hat bound 
round with black Worfted Binding.

Whoever fakes up the faid Man, and fee arcs 
him in any Goal, fo that hi* Maftcr may get him 
again, fhall receive Twenty Shillings Current Mo. 
ney Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought 
home, paid by f^ WILLIAM HORN.

RAN

BALTIMO««-TOWN, QBoltr-j, 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

TOLEN out of the Veftry-Houfe of St 
Parifh, in faid Town, between the 28lk of 

Stfittmhr and the s' b of this Inft. A SURPLICE 
and SILVER CHALICE, Engraven on it (Ik, 
'~ Caft. Rfttrt North to St. P**fi PeriJI, 

Ctuntf Mfrj/aaH 1 748^. Any One thit 
will difcover the Perfon, or Perfons, that com 
mitted the faid Robbery, fo that he, fhe, or they 
beconvifted thereof, fhall receive the above Re 
ward, piid by the Veftry of faid Parifh. 

SigmJ by Or&r,
.CONJTANTINE BuLL, RegifttT.

N.B. All SilJrr Smith* and Other*, arede&red 
to flop all fuch Silver, if offered for Sale.

» " i ana OIL,' 
fine I Ci/t of C 
cre«J_j»-,/;»l«r*
M- will difc(

To It SOLD, RENTED, or LEASED 
for a Term of Ttars,

THE following Traft* of L A N IJ, vix. 
Pork and Potatiti, containing 1662 Acre*, 

lying in Frederick County, about 25 Mile* from 
Gtergt-Twn, and 4 Miles fre-m the Mill Jtub 
Funk porchafed of Mr. Jtftfb M',fl.

FritnJfiip. about the fame Diftaoce from Gttrgi 
Trui», containing zoo Acre*, whefeon |* a fmalj 
Apple, Cherry, and Peach Orchard, and a fine 
Marfh for a Meadow, Spitt tvtrtomt and n» Namt, 
adjoining together, containing 269 Acres, lying 
in the County aforefaid, and about 20 Mile* from

Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe, Rent, or 
Leafe, may know the Particulars, by applying to 
the Subfcribcra, tuFnltriik-Tru.'*, or BlanJtnJturg.

. JAMES MILLEI, 
(»6) 3 WILLIAM DIAKIN, jonr.

^lOMMITTHD to Wtrttfitr County Jail, a 
V> Negro Mao, by the Name of Robin Lit, he 
is a ihort well made Fellow, of a yellowilh Com-

Elexion, ftammers in his Speech, and faith that 
e belongs to Jactb VtUntim, living near Cbickm- 

btminy Swamps, in Virginia. His Mafter ii de- 
fired to take him away,. Md pay Charge*.

(»6) ^5" fi*Ma BAYLY, Sheiiff.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

LOST, about two or three Month* ago, in 
St. Mmrji County, a fmill, plain GOLD 

WATCH, Maker's Name £. AlUm, Lt*Jt,, 
N°. R8 S .

Whoever brings the faid Watch to fbtmai 
Kit, Efq; in St. Afar/* County, or to the Subl'cri 
ber, fhall, on Delivery, receive the above Reward. 

O3. 15, 1766. ^ W». KHAPP

RAN away from the Subfcriber living in B«/. 
t inure Trw», on the 7"" Stfttmter lad, a 

Negro Girl, named Hagar, about 14 Yean of | 
 *ge> °f a brownifh Complexion, remarkable loig 
Fingers and Toes, has a Scar under one of her 
Breath, fuppofed to be got by a Whipping : Had 
on when fhe went away, an Ofnabrig Shift and 
Petticoat very much Patch'd, and may now be 
very rigged, an Iron Collar about her Neck, 
which it is probable (he hat got off, a* it wai vety 
poorly Riveted She is fuppofed to be harboar'i 
in fome Negro Qoarter, as her Father and Mother 
Encourages her tn Elopements, under aPrttmc 
that fhe is ill ufed at Home.

Whoever takes up the faid Girl, and brings her 
tome, fhall have, if taken 10 Mile* from Hone 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if 20 Miles Forty 
Shillings, and if further Three Pound*, paid by

WILLIAM
N. B. All Perfon* are forbid to harbour the-l 

Uid Negro, at they fh*ll Anfw«r the contrary at I 
heir Peril.' ; W.t.

' ^-i ' _-

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, « his PRiNTiNG-OpFicr., in Ckafks+Stt&f   Where til 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, it i*/6 a Year i and Adverti(eo«tnt« of 
Length are infcrtcd for j/. the Firft Week, tnd i*. each Time ajter : And long Ones in

TobtSOLD bjPUBLIC
at the Houfe of Mrt. Caroline Orrick, in 
Baltimore-Town, on Saturday the \ybDaj 
of December ntxt, for Current Mtntj, n 
good Billi of Exchange, by the Subfcriber,

A LOT of LAND, near the Infpefting.Hoofe 
In

.oto.be Earl of SI 
n ; the v.

faid Town, fronting on Se*rfi*[ 
and diftinguifhed by the Number $7, containing 
near an Acre, whereon is a laige conrenieat 
Dwelling- Hoafe, PafTage tnd Kitchen, a fmall 
Dairy, Brick Smoke Houfe, and other convenient 
Out-Houfes, and a fpacioas large Garden, all in 
good Order, now tenanted out to Willitm Sftv, 
Merchant of faid Town, and may be eourtd on 
the Fitft Day of 7«"T next cnfuing.

Alfo, a LOT of LAND, fttuated on theEifl 
Side of faid Town, commonly called Jtntii T»v>*, 
diftinauifh'd by the Number 32, tenanted out to 
Mr. Job* Ltn, fronting en Hifb-Stntt, whereon 
is a good Dwelling Houfe, and a Brick Kitchen, 
containing in Breadth 80 Feet Front, the Depth 
160 Feet.

The Whole of the faid I ots will be fold toge 
ther, or parcelled out into fm*U Lots, *» may fait 
the Purchafcr, or Purchafer*. Alfo a Five Acre 
LOT of Meadow Ground, adjoining faid Town, 
now leafed out to Mr. Uilltdror Ktuur for J>* 
Term of Five Year*, two of which i* almoft ex 
pired. at tbc .ytmtf Rent of Three Pouadi p 
Annum.

(8-) . Su.  Mai8TO»K«a.CA«HAf.

,bich if you «i 
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from the IOWDOW CHRONICLE. will lay the inclofed Petition before hi, M.jefty, tion of ,hi, Jneftirmbre Blcffine; to Ourf>lv«1i>d

L   ., 0 JJ«e under bn Authority and Government, and Pofterity, we bee Leave to aflure vour Maiedy,

.T* EADILNG_the Pa^ I^w a Par. gobyt e Lawso,Ft bisLand. I was not Cad for tb.t we! at al.Tim.s. W^dT^ac-ifiS

R"graph of one of the Criminals at Maid- 

(lone having petitioned to be Hanged ; 

and as I am the Perfon, I make bold 

to fend you the Petition I fent to his 

y.ijftv ; and a Copy of the Letter which I fent 

»ieEarl of Shelburne, and to the Earl of Nor- 

L«ton ; the Copy of the Speech I fpoke at -the 

Bir, July the 24*; and the Copy of the Letter 

I fent to Judge Clive, dated July the 3oth, 1766 j 

which if you think proper to put into your Paper, 

IfliouM be very glad, as you have my Permiffion 

to far. my Name at length to all the above, j^s it 

n the true Copy.
I an, Sir, your humble Servant,

ROBERT WEBBER.

<!, the KING'* mtft Extellnt MA j ESTY, 

t tumble PETITION if ROBERT WEPBER,

That your Petitioner wai Tried laft Lent Affixes 

it khidflone, in the County of Kent, for a Rob 

bery committed on board of your Majedy's Ship 

the Medway, and was found guilty of Death. 

Yoor Petitioner was Reprieved by the Judge before 

it left the Town : And at the late Afii/.es your 

Petitioner was had to the Bar, in order to have 

tHe Sentence of Transportation paffed upon him 

for Fourteen Years; when your Majedy's Peti 

tioner rtfufed to accept of your Royal Clemency; 

wd if yoor Royal Majcdy will order your Peti 

tioner to his former Sentence, he will difcover 

Tbree very Weighty Affairs, which feveral of 

yonr Majcfly's innocent Subjects have been taken 

iatot'uftody for, and had like to have loll their 

Lives, particularly concerning an Affair which 

hppcncd to the City of London about Eight 

Yens sgo, which your Petitioner will difclofe 

ipon the Terms of Death i as that is all the Re

 ltd your Petitioner requires.
ROBERT WEBBER

JCtfj »/ lie Litter 1 feit It Jn^e Ciavi, July

the 30/6, 1766. 
Mj L,rJ,

With humble Submiflion to yonr Lordfhip, 

beg Leave to trouble you with thefe few Lines 

My Lord, when I was brought to the Bar befoti 

You, in order to have the Sentence of Tranfporta 

lion pifled on me for Fourteen Years, 1 refufed to 

accept of his Majefty's Royal Clemency, I beggc

 I your Lordfhip to order me to my former Sen 

fence, which was Death ; yoor Lordfhip gave me 

toother Anfwer, tb>n it was out of your Power. 

Taerelore) I humbly beg you will reprefent this 

ay Refolution to our Sovereign Lord the King : 

At 1 had rather die than live under Bondage (or fo

 toy Years. I am, with Submiffion,
Your Lordfhip's mod. humble, 

Htiifn, Cult and obedient Servant, 
JW, jori, i 7 6«. ROBERT WEBBER.

Jit Cepi »f the teller 1 ft*t It ibe Earl tf SHEL- 

>u*Nt, enilt ike Eari »J NoaTHiNCTON.

Mtj it pliaje 1tn, my LerJ, 
With humble Submiffion, I beg your Lordfhip's 

Pirdnn by troubling you with this. My Lord, 1 

am an unfortunate young Man, that was Tried at 

Maidftone in the County ol Kent, lad Lent Affixes, 

IM a Robbery committed on board of his Majefty's

 hip th< Medwiy, and 1 was found Guilty, and 

moved Sentence of Death for the fame, but was 

Reprieved before the Judge left the Town, which 

1 did not defire nor »0t for -. And at the late 

Afires 1 wai had down to the Bar, in order to 

km i he Sentence of Tranfportatton paffed on me 

(or fourteen Years, which 1 relufcd, as your Lord- 

ft'P will fee in my Speech at the Bar ; the Judge 

|»»e    no other Anlwer, than it was out of his 

rewer to grant me what 1 afked lor. At I did

 01 recuve the Senunca of Treimportation, I made 

tol<t to fend Judge Clive a Letter, dated July the 

)<xh, 17661 .nil 1 ant hearing from that, uiakcs

 M trouble your Lotddup with this, hoping you

rranfportatioB. nor did not accept of the Mercy

ffered me, nor the Sentence I did not receive i for

Death was all I wanted ; and if his Royal Ma-

«fty will grant me my Requeft, 1 will make Three

very great Difcoveries, which many have been

aken up and tried for, and were near lofing their

nnocent Lives for, which I was guilty of ; one

Thing concerning the City of London, in 1758

hope your Lordfliip will not lay this afide, and

orget it, but lay it before our Sovereign Lord the

ving; and 1 hope his Majetty will grant me my

Jefire, as it will be of very great Service to many

of his innocent Subjects. My Lord,
I am, with humble Submiffion,

Your Lordfhip's moft humble 

Cut, and obedient Servant, 
, 1766. ROBERT WEBBER

Ttt Speech 1 made at tbt Bar, Jiitj tbi a^/A, 1766.

-..-.  _ ready 
our Lives and Fortunes.

•h the Comment Houfe if 
Detjtf June, 1766

By Order of the Houfe, 
P.

; . f

the. ijtb

I beg to fpeak a few Words : I prefume, my 

Lord, I am brought to this Bar in order to receive 

his Majefty's Royal Clemency, which to many 

might be very acceptable, though not to me, for 

Death is all I require. My Lord, I am a young 

Man, and have^ived well in the City of London, 

but Lofles in Trade drove me to utter Wmt, 

which was the Caufe of my committing the Fafl 

I Qand hire for. I have a Wife big with Child ; 

Friends I have many in good CircumlUnces, but 

am forfaken- by all ; and for thefe Twelve Years 

pad I have been under an Infirmity of Body, 

which makes me that I cannot undergo Bondage. 

Therefore, my Lord, 1 beg you will not mifcon- 

ftrue my Words to a Contempt of Meicy, offered 

at this Tribunal of our Lord the King, but for 

the Caufes before named ; I humbly beg of your 

Lordfhip to order me to my former Sentence ; ii 

fo donej 1 will make fome Weighty Affairs known 

before I leave the Bar.

•/ST. JAMES\ Stftimter

THE following Addrefs ol the Commons 

Houfe of AfTembly of the Province of 

South-Carolina, has been prcfented to the King 

by Charles Garth, Efqi Agent for the (aid Pro 

vince, who had the Honour to kifs his Majelly's 

H.nd : Which Addrefs his Majelly wai pleated 

to receive very gracioufly.

To the KING'S Mod Excellent Majefly.

The humble Addrefs of the Commons Mode of 

Aflembly of the Province of South Carolina.

Me/I graeimi Svvereif*,

WE your Majefty's moll faithful Subjefts, the 

Rcprefenlatives of the Freemen in this your 

Province, animated with the utmolt Duty and 

Loyalty, and imprcfTed with the dccpeft Kefpcft 

and Gratitude to your Moil Sacred Majtlly, beg 

Leave to approach your Royal Prcfence, by oftcr- 

ng, our fincerell Thanks Jor your Mnjefty's great 

joodnefs and Condefcenfion in bearing the Peti 

tions of your American Subjecls, and gracioufly 

relieving them by the Kepe<d of the Stamp Aci, 

rom the grcatell Diilrefi and mod difmal Appre- 

Bcniions.
By this gracious Meafure your Majefly has 

clearly manilelled that moil paternal Atrcclion to 

all your People, and that impartial C»re to pre- 

Icrve all their Righu. which hav« ever peculiarly 

diftinguifh'd the nulpicious Reign of your Mijelly, 

»od thole of your Royal Progenitors, the illullnous 

P«trons of Liberty, and Protectors of Europ*.

Were it polfiblc that any Thing could add to the 

Loyally of a People always devoted to your Ma- 

jetty's Perfon, family, and GovcrnmcDt, thii re 

cent Inilance of your Royal Goodnef* mull have 

had that fcffecl.
That your Majefty, a*d your Royal Prostny, 

nay ever continue to Reign the glorious and b«- 

loved Kings' of a free, happy, and grawful People, 

ia oor eMlt wdent Pray«r» and for tU PttSexn-

Speaker.

1^*9 N D O N, Sept. 9.

We are defired to affiire the Public, from an- 

doubted Authority, that the Salary to Lord Chat 

ham, as Lord Privy.Seal, is Three Thoufaftt 

founds a Year; the fame as hit Grace the DuTtt 

of Marlborough, and Lord Temple, enjoyed, 

when they held that Office. And that the Public 

were miftitfoimed with refpect to the additional 

Salaiy ol a Thoubnd 4 Year.
We are affured that one of the Patriotic Schemes 

of a great Perfonage, lately advanced to a Peer»ge, 

will be to introduce an equal Land Taxi a De- 

fivn o'ten atumpt. d. bat in vain. This Scheme, 

which it is imVginrd will tikr Place, will bring in 

mote Money to th? Goverr.rn. m at «s. per Pound* 

than at prelent at 45. in the Pound.
Wherever Political Convention Is Introduced, 

it is now remarked by thr rood judicious, that the 

candid Part of the Company declare for fnfpend- 

ing all Judgment of the Gentlemen now in Power, 

till the Seafun (hall come in which their Conduit 

will enable the Public to judge with Certainty of 

their Merits; and in the mein rime they deliver 

it as their Opinion, that we ftwuld all hope for the 

bed : while the Partial appear wafpifh and fretful, 

lay peevifh and fpiic'ul Things, and therein difco- 

ver their very drong Apprehenfions of having theit 

own lelfifh Views oifconcerted. by a dreaded Po 

pularity which the Mmiflry miy acquire from de» 

monflrited Wtfdom and Virtue, to the effectual 

difabliog of Cabal and (ntrigur, the only Foun 

dations on -which Faclious Power can become" 

eteQed, for contronling their Sovereign, and plun 

dering the Community.
Seft- ii. Some Letters from the Hague fay, 

that the Dutch Ead-India Company have lately 

received fome diUgreeable Advices over Land, re. 

fpeeling their Settlements in Ada.
There happened lad Week, at Ketton, in the 

County of Rutland, a very rermtkable Indance of 

the Divine Difpleafurt. A Shepherd, folding hit 

Flock, obferved feveral druck with the Flici (a 

Circumdanca that often happens to Sheep at this 

Time of the Year) and finding it very difficult to 

clear the Sheep of them, began, in a mod repro 

bate and blafphemous Manner, to curfe not only 

the Flies, but their Maker. He was immediately 

druck with them on the Arm, carried home, and 

languifhed from Saturday till Monday, and them 

expired in the greatell Agonies. Hit Wife, da 

ring this Time, fat by him, and ufed every Meana 

to keep the Flies off biro, but in vain » and the 

Maggots came out of his Mouth, Nole, and Ears,

When he died his Body was fo very offcn&ve, the 

Family could not bear it.
Some Letters from Leghorn fay, that the Se 

nate of Genoa fccmed inclinable to acknowledge 

Pafchal de Paoli in the Character of Vice-Roy of 

Corfica, provided the Malecontent* would fobnit 

to the Terms propofcd by France for aa Accom 

modation with the Republic.
By the laft Letters from Senegal, the French 

appear to have dropt all their latt Schemes of Ea- 

croachmenton the African Coad, now carrying on 

Trade very peaceably, and eoniaiag thcWuvca 

to their own Settlements.
We are informed, by fome late Advice* from 

Paris, that Mr. Wilkei has had an Offer of being 

made Colonel of one of the Iriih Brigades in the 

Serf ice of France, which he refufed.
A Board of Tiwfury, we hear, U fpeedily to 

be called to confider on the Expediency of grant 

ing a temporary Exemption from Duties, to the 

unfortunate Town of Bridge-Town in Barbados.

Sept. 1 6. They write from Senegal, that the 

Preach had abandoned their Eatetpriee of efla- 

blUhiag a Settlement at Cape Verd » their Artille- 

17 and Store* taviag bcco caiiied keck M Goiie.

Hi-

al



172 Actanb fay; That the Confpiracy tgtlnft the 
Life of the Dey of Algiers had been occafioned 
by the pacific Difpofition of this Prince, who 
feemedinclinable rather to fuffer the Algerine Cor- 
fairt to rot in the Harbour, than to go to War with 
the European Powers.

Srf. 17. By Letters from Tripoly In Barbary, 
dated the 31 ft of July, we are informed that the 
Bafhaw, having received certain Advice that the 
Venetians were fending a Squadron of Ships to 
Bombard that City, gave Orders immediately that 
a number of Soldiers might be in readinefs, 
he being refolved to make a vigorous Defence, 
fhould they offer to attack that Place. All the 
Caftles and Fortifications having been repaired, 
and a number of Brafs Cannon, from Twenty- 
four to Forty Pounders, placed thereon, particu 
larly at the-Marine. Forty thoufand Horfemen 
are encamped on the Sea-fhore, Baft and Weft of 
the City, to prevent any Defcent they may attempt 
to make. Orders have likewife been iflued, that 
all the Women and Children retire to the Country, 
and that no Perfons remain in the City but thofe 
who are able to bear Arms.

It is reported that a Britifh Squadron will foon
make its Appearance before Corfica, to give the
greater Weight to the Terms propofed by England

'for accommodating Matters between thole Wanders
and the Genoefe.

Stft. 18. They write from Gibraltar, that the 
late Earthquakes at Algiers have occafioned feveral 
Shoah to be caft up in the Sea, near that Place, 
which, it was apprehended, would be prejudicial 
to Navigation.

Chartn-Iowii, Sovtt-Cartlina, Ofltler 2O. 
All the Veflels that have Arrived here this Week, 

have met with fuch terrible Gales of Wind and 
Hurricanes, that there is reafon to apprehend we 
fhall hear of great Damage done to the Shipping 
in the Weft India Seas  Captain William White, 
of the Ship Carolina Packet, from London, on the 
24th of September, in Lat. 25: 10, Long. 50. W. 
felt the moft violent Hurricane he ever was in, 
which began the D.y before; his Ship narrowly 
eicaped Foundering ; and he afterwords fpoke with 
a f>ine from St. Croix, who told him, it was very 
fever* at ilut IfUnd the 2}d. Captain William 
Will*, of the Sloop Betfy, from i>t. Kitts, met 
With one on the nth Inftant, in Lat. 31: 30, 

'Long. 77: 20, which lafted 24 Hours; and off 
Georgia, on the 12th with another, in which his 
Sails were all torn, and he received other 
Damage  Capt. William Giekie, of the Sloop 
K:ng George, from the Bay of Honduras, was 
likewife in one, on the i >th and I3<h Inftant, in 
Lat. 30, 37, on tie Coaft of Florida : He fop- 
prtlts that the major Part of Seven Sail he was in 
Company with, muft have been put afhore, amongft 
them -a Ship called the America, from the Bay 
bound for New-York, which he had before fpoke 
with.

By a Gentleman lately arrived at Savannah in 
Georgia, from Cuba, we are informed, that all 
the Brick and Stone Buildings in Bayama, Yera, 
and Puerto del Principe, on that Ifland, were total 
ly deftroyed by the fame Shock of an Earthquake that 
Demolifhed St. Jago, on the nth of June; that 
iome Hundreds (not Thoufands) of People loft 
their Lives therein: That a general Defertion pre 
vailed amongft the Spanifh Troops, from an Ap- 
prchenfion ot the hard Labour, and other Diffi- 
cuUics they might be obliged to undergo, in con- 
fequence ot that dreadful Calamity : And that 
Shocks continued to be felt in that Ifland every 
Day, till the ift. of Auguft, the Day the Gentle 
man left it.

Ntwaflb, Augufl 12. A moft melancholy Acci 
dent happened at Lampton Colliery, near Cheflcr- 
le-taeet, in the County qf Durham : The Work 
men, to the Number of above an Hundred, had 
but juft left off Work, and Three Mafons, with at 
many Labourer*, being left down in order to build 
a Partition to fecure the Coals from taking Fire by 
the Lamp ; when the faid Lamp being let down 
at the Rcqueft of the Mafoni, to rarity the Air, 
the Latter, in an Inftant, took Fire with a terrible 
Explofion, and made its Way up the Pits, deltroy- 
ing Men, Houfes, and all in its Paflage.

* The Noife of the Explofion was heard above 
1 Three Miles, round, and the Flafh was as vifible 

aa a Flafh of Lightning ; the Men below were 
drove by the Force up through the Shaft, or great 
Tube, like Balls out of a Cannon, and every Thing 
that refitted fhared the fame Fate. The Neigh -

* boarhood being alarmed, collected itfelf in or- 
  der to give Afliftanccf but found only Heads,

*Arms, Legs, thrown out at a great' Diftance from 
the Mouth* of the Pit*: The Ground, for Acres,

wai covered with Timber, Coali, &c- AH the 
Partitions, Trap-doors, Corves, Wood-prop* and 
Linings were fwept away, together with the 
Engine for drawing up the Coals, and all it* Ap 
paratus.

BOSTON. Novtmttr 6. 
Yefterday, being the. 5th of November, ever 

memorable on Account of the Difcovery of the 
Gun-Powder Plot, the fame was obferved here by 
a Difcharge of Cannon from the Ramparts at the 
Caftle, and likewife from the South, North, and 
Charleftown Batteries  The Populace, to (hew 
their Deteflation of Slavery, to divert themfelves, 
and pleafe the Inhabitants, creeled a Number of 
Stages, whereon they exhibited to public View a

ich, however, are fuppofed to come a» near the \ofitsnativefieautyby tfie imperfect Reprefenu 
iginals, as Diftance, and_ their Knowledge of I t jon Of( sir,

Variety of very droll, as well as ridiculous Effigies, 
which 
Origi
them, would permit.   Thinking our Delive 
rance from the Stamp-Act fomewhat analogous in 
its Confequences to the Efcape from the Popifh 
Plot, it was thought neceflary by the Conductor* 
of the Pageantry, to incrcafe the Pope's Retinue, 
by adding thereunto, in Effigy, a Number of the 
Friends of Slavery and Arbitrary Power, and in 
particular, fome of the Advocates of the late 
Stamp Aft  An Arch-Fiend, as principal In 
ftigator, Dictator and Supporter of both Ploti (e- 
vi^ently calculated to overturn the Britifh Con- 
dilution of Government, and deprive the Subject 
of his Liberty) clofedl the Rear upon the Stages. 
To convince the Inhabitants that no Diforder or 
III Ufage were intended, the Front of their Lan- 
t horns were infcribed to Liberty, underneath which 
was wrote, Tf>e Lowly Unity. Having paraded 
the Streets thro' all Parts of the Tpwn till Night, 
they quietly repaired to the feveral Places of Exe 
cution, where, after beheading the Effigies of the 
Pope and his Confederates, they committed their 
Bodies to the Flames.

Nov. 10. The* following Letter* from Mr. 
Agent De Befdt, directed to the Speaker of the 
Honourable Houfe of Representatives, were re 
ceived by Captain Blake.

SIR, London, dugvji 6, 1766.

S INCE my laft, I received a few Lines trom 
Lord Dartmouth, in which he fays, " 1 am 

" forry to hear that the Aflembly of Bofton have 
" refuted to make the Indemnification recom- 
" mended by Parliament. New-York, ha* com- 
" plied."

Had yon been here, to be fully apprized of 
the long Debate in the Honfe your Fnendi (up 
per ted, to obtain the Word Recommend, a* a 
Term'intirely confident with your Liberty, it muft 
have left a grateful Impreffion on your Minds, 
which your Addrefs, prefented to his Majefty by 
the Duke of Richmond, it fo full of, both to the 
King and Parliament, that I can hardly believe 
you fhould come to fuch a Refolution If the Re 
port be a Slander on the Province, I fhall be glad 
if you will put it in my Power to refute it, as lam 
ambitious your Aflembly, who I have the Honour 
to be employed by, fhould (land high in the Eftecm 
of the King, Minidry and Parliament, as well as 
in the F deem of all the real Friends of America, 
which fuch a Refufal will abate. Sir,

Your faithful and obedient Servant,
DENNYS DE BERDT. 

SIR, LenJon, Stptimhr 19, 1766.

SINCE my lift to yon, I have received feveral 
Letter* from your Friends, in Anfwer to your 

Vote of Thanks, which I herewith inclofe, and by 
the univerfal Approbation it has met with, proves 
it a very well judged Meafure ; and Lord Chefter- 
field, and the old Speaker Onflow, both whofe

Damlge* fuftained, becaufc it give Oectfion to I 
your,, and the Enemies of the Admimftration to 
upbraid them for the gentle Meafure* they adopted 
on the other Hand, he had alfo wrote to every Go- 
vernor on the Continent, to behave with Temp* 
and Moderation, to the feveral Provinces ovet 
which they prefide; and he had wrote to your Go 
vernor in particular, to porfue healing Meafurts 
and was fo condefcending to offer (hewing me Co 
pies of his Letter the next Time I waited OB him 
and added, that whatever new Governors were *p! 
pointed for the future, Care would be taken &j 
fend fuch Men arfhould aft upon the moft gtne- 
rous Princirics, and thereby fecure the Affeftioai 
of the People.

This his Lordftiip declared with a generous I 
I Franknefs and Opennefs, which lofes a great deal

Yonr obedient humble Servant, 
DINNYS Da

Heart* were warm in your Caufe, were particular 
ly pleafed, and the latter defired me to allure your 
Houfe, heefteemed it the higheit Honour could 
be conferred on him.

I have Yefterday waited on Lord Shelburne, 
our new Secretary of State, and his Lordfhip ex- 
prefled himfelf to me in fuch Terms as gave me

Seat Satisfaction, and delired me to aflure the 
oufe, he had the higheit. Regard for America, 

wiihcd their Profperity, and would make it his 
Care to promote it : That you might be perfectly 
eafy about the Enjoyment of your juft Rights and 
Privileges under the prefent Admlniftration. But, 
on the other Hand, the Dignity of Government 
muft be maintained, a* well a* a due Regard to 
the Adroiniftrstion here i which I affined him was 
their real Difpofition, as was manifeft by the Tenor 
of all their Addrefles, two of which came through 
my Hands, Yours, and Irom the Lower Counties 
of Pennfylvania. 

Ho defired you would finiJh the Affair of the

WILLIAMSBURG, AW. 13.
It'll* Mtovrtkti FRANCI8 FAUQUIER, 

E/f, bit Majttt/l Lilutimmnl-Gtvirntr, **i Cam- 
maodir i» U>uJ tf tk Cflnj mud Dtmti*  / 
Virginia. 

<Ib,Humbt, ADDRESS*//A* COUNCIL.
S.1 R,

\I/E his Majefty's dutiful and loyal Sabjetli, 
W the Council of Virginia, now met in Ge 

neral Aflembly, beg Leave to return your Honour 
our unfeigned Thanks for your kind Speech at la* 
Opening of this Seffion. That Zeal for h» 
Majefty's Service which you have Iteadily and uni 
formly fhown.that Care and Concern which you w 
feelingly exprefi for the Honourol this Country,w« 
acknowledge with the warmed Gratiude; and we 
never (hall be wanting, oo our Part, to give jour 
Honour the mofi convincing Evidence of our 
fineete Regard. The law Dtfiurbaac* upon thu

Continent!

N E W - Y O R K, Ntvtmttr 17.

It appear* by the Quebec Papers, that the Re 
ceiver-General demand* for his Majefty's Ufe, a- 
mong other Dues, thofe of the jth Penny, Alien*- 
tion Fines, and Arrears of Quitrents, which be 
come due to his Majefty Ance the Conqaeft of that 
Colony. And all Perfons indebted for thofe Duet, I 
on Eftates dependent of the King's Domain, pur- 
chafed by them fince the Conqueft, or for Quit- 
rents, or Arrears of Quitrents, are acquainted, that 
if they give in their Declarations thereof in a limit 
ed Time, they will be allowed a cuftomary Abate- 
ment, which otherwife will not be allowed them. 

Alfo, that the Lords of the Committee of Coun 
cil for Plantation Affairs, having reported that cer 
tain Revenues raifed in that Colony, while it wu 
under the Dominion of the French King, if con 
tinued, would probably raife more than fufficient 
to defray the Expences of the civil Government of 
the faid Colony, and that all the Duties payable to 
the French King before the Conqueft and Ceffion, 
are now mod certainly due, payable to, and reded 
in his Majefty, by right of Conqueft, and Law: 
And his Majefty in Council having approved the 
faid Report, by hi* Order to the Lords Comraif- 
fioners of the Treafury, had tranfmitted Inftruc- 
tions to the Receiver-General and Collector of the 
Revenues in the Province of Quebec, to rectite, 
collect and apply to defray the Charges of civil 
Government, all fuch Duties and Revenues is 
were collected while under the Dominion of die 
French King, among which are the following, vac. 
on Wine by the Hngfhead, Stealing Money, to i. 
Rum, by the Hogfhead, 201. Brandy of all Kinds, 
from all Ports, for the Velt, or 2 Gallons, t /. 
Ordinary Wine per Bottle, one Halfpenny. Sweet 
ditto, one Penny Halfpenny. Eau de vtt Liqueur, 
per Gallon, 5 /. Dry Goods imported, 3 per Cent, 
on their Valuation. Ditto exported, the fame. 
But the Receiver-General hu InftruAions from his 
Majefty, for the prefent, to difpenfe with the 
Duties upon Dry Goods, imponed or exported, 
and to receive for the Duty on Britilh Brandy only 
4</. Sterling per Gallon.

PHILADELPHIA, Ntvtmttrio. 
The South-Carolina Gazette, of the 27th of lift 

Month, afford* us the following pleating Intelli 
gence, vis., " That every Thing was quiet, and 
" went on well at the Illinois, where the Trade for 
" Furs, Skins, farV. was great, beyond Coe- 
" ception." [This i* great and intereding News 
to all the Englilh Colonies on this Continent, as 
now we have the higheft Reafon to conclude, that 
a permanent Peace has been made with the 
numerous Tribe* of Indian*, to the Wcftward of
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alarming and dangeroui • Tea- 
rogrcfs by the Prudence 

the Wifdom of hit 
and fixed the Hap- 

of PublicC° A .p * «   o u
f !* Advent that will be kept in perpetual

bert . An  > erica haveliberty . ^ Grievanc*« of America have
Remembrance. but their Trade haa been

onl been rear free

AtWAioLis, Nov. 16, 1766. 
To bt SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, 

at fir/I Coft and Charges,

FOUR Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds 
Sterling%'Worth of Eajl-lndia and Euro 

pean GOODS: Invoices of which may be

^only been rear ^ ^ eftabn(hing free 
MCOOrag,hVin»nd» of Jamaica and Dominica can-

GrMt

in»nd» of Jamaica and Dominica can 
oducing Confequence. that muft be 

1 w -the Commercial Interefh o« 
and .11 her Colonies. This recent 
a t Gobdnef. we 

"wii al? rhankfulnefs, Duty,

Afiimc

^XTa-nd^rV Thing in our Power
* «v ncc the World of our firm and unalterable 
w convince tne^ profperjty of Great Britain,

vein... >lways confider as infrparably con- 
with the Welfare of this Colony.

feen by applying to'the Subfcriber.
for Payment will be given, on giving Bond
on Intcreft, with Security, if required.

N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Sub 
fcriber, on Open Account, are requefted to 
difcharge the fame, or to give Obligations 
for the Balances due, and 'tis hoped this Re- 
queft will be complied with, to fave further 
Trouble.

/ BENNETT CHEW.

Tn which his Hbnour was pleafed to return the 
1 following Anfwer:

Gentlemen of the Council, 
rt^HE tuft Senfe you entertain of his Majelty s 
T pat inalGoodnefs, lit, me with Plea u.e. 
41 Lke not the leaft Doubt but that it will be 
* ' Sve of the moft f.lutary Kfi *t6 this Co^ 

and to Great-Britain, whofe Interefts, as 
muft fir -- »« !-<  -

TheExpreffions of Loyalty to your King, of 
Attachment to your Mother-Country, and of Re- 
SdSdARaJon to me. all demand a Return of 
S«rmeft Thank,, which I give you with the 
jteuea Sincerity and Cordiality.

On Wednefday laft it was determined in the 
Honourable the Houfe of BurgelTes, by a great 
Majority, that the Offices of Speaker and Tre.fu. 
" (hall no more be united in one Perfon; and on 
Slay the zift Liftani the Eleft.on of a Treafurer 
comefon, or whether the Treafury (hall be put in

N*v. iy, 1766.
E Subfcriber intending to leave this Pro 

A vince loon, gives Notice p *U Perfons to 
whom he is indebted, to apply to Mr. Sttpbtn 
Stncart, at U'lft. River, who will pay them their 
refpeftive Demands : And all Perfons indebted to 
the Subfcriber, are deflred to make immediate 
Payment to the above Gentleman, in order to pre 
vent future trouble to themfclves, and

( wz) f f^ ff JOHN CHOCKE.

TO BB CHART ERj; D,

THR Ship PEARL, about 2Jo Tons Bur 
then, a Prime Sailor, and well found, now 

lying at Piftataivay, Patvwmatk River, on very 
ealy Terms, which may be known by applying to 
Mr. Jamn ftlftrd, at Port-ltbacco, or to the >ub- 
(criber on board. JOHN FRANCIS. 

There is rn board the faid Ship a Quantity of 
fine Liiiirfttl Salt,' which will be fold at One 
Shilling Sterling per Bufhel. / ^ J>

ANNAPOLIS, November 27.
It is confidently faid, that the Journal of 

Accounts, and Lift of Debts, will be paid 
off this Scffion.

A Bill for that Purpolc will have a Second
Reading this Day. 

Monday laft, SELIM,
10,

YORICK, and HE-
ftarted for the Hundred Piftolcs at 

((rt-, which was won by SBI.IM. 
[A Lit  / <i» P»*"    '* U*J> pu('' "* Ct*

Uurj, wU fc fMf*J •• Sou**,. ] ____

Prince-George's County, Nov.^»7» 'I6**'
T.btSOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

where ht now dwells, for Sterling Cajh, or
London Bilk of Exchange, on Thurfday the
iiu Day of December next,

A
TRVJi'of LAND, lying in the County 
aforefaid, about Two Miles and an Half 

above S^nn Anne, containing One Hundred and 
Fifty Acre* . M the fame Hm.- will be fold a Par 
eel of Healthy Negroes and Stock, confining or 
Horfes, Hog,, and Cattle; as allo a Quantity of 
Me. Cora: JOHN DCCKETT, Jun, 

N. B. Time wilt be given ibt Payment, upon 
; Bond and Security.       .'  '' '

Ntv. *o, 1766.
AN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 

in Blatitnjburg, a Dutch Servant Man, named 
..._.. i/«» StriS/ttt, a Taylor by Trade, born in 
Germany, about 40 Years Of Age, 5 Feet c or 6 
Inches high ; has been it the Country near 15 
Years, and can fpeak Engli/b pretty well, a ftrong 
well-made Fellow, of a dark Complexion, (hort 
black curl'd Hair, mixed with grey, very full fa 
ced, has much the Appearance of a Sailor j had 
on and took with him, a Double breafted Half- 
thick Jacket, with a fmall Pocket on each Side ; 
Check Shirt, old white Linen, ditto i new blue 
Serge Breeches, light coloured Yarn-Stockings, 
good Shoes, and an old Caftor Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Man, and fecures 
him, fo that his M after may get him again, (hall 
receive a Reward of Forty Shillings, paid by

(wj) .-**-./ MICHAEL PENCE.

 »!..> . , . ... ,  r .. J7» 1760.' 
To tt SOLD on the Third Monday bt May __ 

next, purfuant to the Lafl Will and Tejlamtnt 
of George Johnfton, Efq; Deceafedy

THREE LOTS of L A N D adjoining each 
other, in the Town of Alexandria^ whereon 

ftands a good Dwelling hoofe, upwards of i oo 
Feet long, with 6 Fire-places below Stairs, another 
Houfe 36 Feet long, with 2 Fire places, a Stable, 
Milk-houfe, Meathoufe, Office, other Houfes.  <* 
and a good Garden, the whole inclofed with Pales '" 
and Brick; there is alfo a Well of good Water. 
The Lots have a Front on the River of 70 Yuds, 
defended from the Water by a Stone Wkll, to 
which Boats and other fmall VefTels may come at 
a moderate Tide : Alfo an exceeding valuable 
Traft of Land in FnJtrict County, in Virginia, 
containing 266 Acres, lying about t; Miles from 
Winebefler; the Soil is remarkably Rich. Time 
will be given for Payment, on giving Bond and 
goid Security.

(3") SARAH JOHNSTOM, Executrix.

NEAT AS IMPORTED, 
And tt bt SOLD by the Subjcriber in Baltimore*

Town,
CHOICE PARCEL of the very belt I fin 

_ _, Wine in Pipes or Quarter C fk; ; alto the 
belt fweet Caltavilia Wine by the Quarter C'^kj 
good White Wine Vinegar by the Pipe, Quarter ' 
C.fk. or Gallon; good Green and Bohea i ea by 
the Half Chcft or Dngle Pound ; and fome choice 
Arrack by the Quarter C*fk, or Gallon. I he 
above Articles will be Sold very Cheap for Ready 
Money, as Credit cannot afford to be given by 

(4*) GEORGE ASHMAN, junf.

•/• bt SOLD bj PUBLIC PEN DUE, 
al the Htu/e of ibt Su'/cnbtr, tn Pifcat^iway 
Branch, about 4 Mi In frtm the Woody ard, M 
Tburfdaj ibt 18/4 if December, Jtr Sterling 
Cajb, tr Bills tf Excbatgi,

ABOUT Five Hundred Acres of LAND, 
adjoining to his Dwelling Plantation, where 

on there are Three fmall Tenements which Rent 
for 9jojfe Tobacco per Year each. About i;o 
Acres are Clear'd, the Reft good Wood-land, 
well timbered. The Tide inditpntable.

(W4) . Hi. MIT Hitt.
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THERE is at the I'Untation of Jo/ifo 
near Qiutn-A**t, in Annt Arunttl County,

PrinttGnrgi* County, Ktv »$, 1766- 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

BAOKB Jail laft Night, and made their Efcape, 
the Three following Perfons, VIK. 

. /«i« Ibtmai. who was committed for ftealmg 
Mr. Stmul U*r/t<u>'» Great Coat, a bold imperil- 
KM well nude Fellow, about Five Feet bevcn 
hcheshigh. . . 

William Wbitt, a Convift, who was committed 
for Jabbing BenediQ Wt*a, who is fince dead, a 
well made young Fellow, had on a light coloured 
Waiftcoit and Breeches, a very old Shirt, no 
Shoes, a Pair of ftrong Hand-Cuffs, and an Iron 
Collar about his Neck.

Mulatto Ja<k, belonging to Mr. Htnn *•**•"*• 
Jf. Mark's County, who was committed for ftealmg 
fudry Wearing Clothea of Mr. Lu*ard Wbttler, 
»«is a well made Fellow, had on an old ragged 
Cotton Jacket, no Shirt, a Pair of old Trowfera, 
aeither Shoes nor Stockings.

Whoever takes up the faid William Wbitt, and 
delivers him at the Jail aforefaid, (hall be paid Five 
Pounds, and for ihe other. Two Thirty Shillings 
Men.

W». T; WOOTTO", Sheriff.

^ Dear ^IMCJV-Mnn*. ... ....... ._

a Black STEER, J Year) old, with a Cr>p and 
Two Slits in the Right Ear, and an Under-Cut 
and Hole in the Left.

The Ow,ner may have him again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charges, -tf f

T
HhRE i» at the Plantation of Jamn Wal- 
late, living on Captain John"* Run, in Frtdt- 

rick County, a fmall black MARE, with a Blaze 
half-way on her Face and Snip, and her Off-Foot 
white. She pacesr and is branded on the Near- 

- --   - -  :...M.

Baltimtrt Ttnut, Nvvtmter 3, 1766,  

ALL Perfons Indebted to Jamn Gitttart, Efqi - 
of Lfvirfttt, Merchant, are defired to com* 

abd fettle their Accounts with the Suhfcriber, M 
his Store in Baltimart-1 nun, he being duly au<ho» 
rized to receive the fame; thofe who refute to ', 
comply, may depend on having Actions com- * 
menced againft them, by

JOHN AsHBuaNtu, Attorney. 
(6W ) in Paa »or fiid GiU*ft.

Jlexuniiri*, (yirgimia) QB, IJ, 1766.

TO be Rented or Sold, ah Acre of Gionnd on 
the River Side, in 'he Middle of the Town, 

on which is a Honfe, containing Four Rooms be 
low, and Poor above, with Four Fire-Place*; an 
exceeding good dry Cellar, a Kitchen, Stable, 
and feveral other good Houfes, <P/'C. a Store houfe 
and a Bale Houfe, both Rented, though at Will, 
fo that the Pu-chaftr can have rhr Incumbrance 
eafily removed. For Terms enquire ot the Sub- 
fcribcr near Alexandria,

PHILIP ALRXANDIR;
Wnlte. one |i»v*.r-"- •- — — . ,.
Buttock but the Mark not perceivable.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.^-/ ff J/
~ Ulbtt County, N<w 8, 1766. 

FIVE POUNDS REWA.RD.

R
AN away from his Bail, in Augnfi 1765. 
. certa'n 7«w. Mlki*,. .bout S hcctbor 

7 Inches high, /Native ^^^^

 , Time here, fawi well with the Wlnp- 
,. good Hand by Water, and has been 

Ken   'iEl, or on a Pkn»tio^ belonging 
Mr. Sitfben 
Perfon, fo

.__ ICK LBITH, 
and '

JAMBS CHAPMAW.

17, i7r,6. 
C ptain

ul.-..»^ ---- m D

 pprehends the above 
may him again, """

Ntvem-ii
UST arrived in the Brigantine

Jtb* Ibnflitr, Commander, from 
A Number of Healthy Convifted and Indented 
SERVANTS: Among which are Choice 
Tradefmen, fuch as Taylors, ahocmakeis, Wea 
vers, Miners, Mill wrights, tft.

Likewife Utnb.ftir Beer, and an AiTorted Cargo 
of Dry Goods, fit for the Seafon, and fome En^ii/b 
Cordage i to be fold on Board the (aid Brig, lying 
off Annafttit.

Hrv. 20, 1766.

JUSTimperrediromlw**, in the Brigmnt.ne 
« *'

J
Maftcr, and
at
day next,
all Sold,
de'nted !=

Capt
to be fold on Board the faid b 

StlbS* Landing, or Pig-Ptiat, on W.di
 nd the Sale to continue till they are 
A Number of Likely, Healthy, In- 

E R V A N T S, amongft whorri are 
for Ready Money, good

;1;.|
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ft bl SOLD for Rtady Monty, or Jhort Cre 
dit* (&W'"& Security if required,)

A TRACT of Land lying within "lefs than 
Three Miles of Pijcataviay, in Prince- 

Getrgi'* County, containing Four Hundred and 
Sixty five Acres. Part of it is Cleared, fo that 
Four Plantations might be commodioufly fettled, 
with a very little Trouble. At prelent there is 
One well improved Tenement on it, having a 
Dwelling-houfe of framed Work, a Kitchen, Meat- 
houfc, Milk-houfe, Tobacco Houfe, a Garden 

"and Yard, lately paled in, and a young Peach 
Orchard. The Land, is moftly level, and well 

Wooded. * m
Thofe-who have a Mind to purchafe, may be 

fliown the Land, with the Title, (which is indif- 
putable) by applying tojbffjiubfcnber, living on 
the Premifes. * «*** -

/tf\ EDWARD DYER.

 ".' ^_    _ "~"- Nevtmoer 5, 1766.

W~E take teave 1» inform the Creditors of 
Mr. 'Ibtmai AJhburft M'Clean, a Bankrupt, 

That we have Powers from the Aflignees, to fettle 
and pay all Claims againfl him, under Three 
Hundred Pounds Sterling ; and that we daily 
expcft the Accounts in, to enable us to fettle the 
Balances due, and to allure them, that fince it is 
determined, that foreign Creditors cannot attach, 
we have great Reafon to believe there will be 
much more than fufficient of his Effects in this 
Country, to pay all the Claims here, and that we 
(hill now foon be able to receive fufficient to pay 
off when Settlements can be made, and therefore 
Rcqucft no more Attachments may be ifTued or 
prolecuted, as we apprehend there will be no Oc- 

C«fion for it.
And we alfo RequrR all Perfons indebted to the 

faid Bankrupt, to make fpeedy Payment to us, 
having full Power from the Aflignees to receive 

and give Difcharges.
(wfi) THOMAS & Wm. RINCCOLD.

To be SOLD, for Cajb, Bills of Exchange, 
  Tobacco, IVhtat, Indian GM-«, Flewrf Rum, 

"Sugar, or AlolaJJes,

ft*

Pritce-Getrge't County, Jfiv. 3, 1766 

Tt tt SOLD tt tbi W»«M BJDUfR,  »«>
tt bi Entire* m tbi lotb tj December ntxt, ftr 
Stirling Cajh, or good London BtlH of Exchange, 
tn 'Ivtjday tbi fictntt  / December  «*'» «' XI 
,'Cltck, tn the Primijit, ij fair If'eathir, if net, 
ibi.mxtjair Day aftir,

A TRACT of LAND call'd Brookt Grove, 
by Patent 320 Acres ; alfo Part of a Traft 

of Land call'd Btalii Chance, by Eftimation about 

40 Acres, joining to, and lying on, one Side ot 
the afore faid Brooki Gro<vt, near loo Acres being 
very Level, which makes it proper for Farming, 
or any other Ufe it can be put to ; *lf" a-Aoe_ 
Branch, 160 Perches in Length, which may be 
made a fine Meadow with little Tiouble, with the 
following Improvements, viz. -Three 50 hoot 
Tobacco Houfes, one 40 Foot, a Houfe and 
Kitchen for an Overfeer, a Negro Quarter, with 
two Corn Houfes, near too bearing Apple Trees, 
the Fencing in good Order, with about 80 Acres 
of Wood Land. The aforeftid Lands being about 

a Mile from Uffir-Marlttrouf'b.
The fame Day is to be Sold, 3 good Draught 

Horfes, with about 28 Head of Cattle, and 

plenty of Fodder for them.
ROBERT BRADLY

JUST IMPO RTE D in the Matty, 
Capt. Fox, from London, anil to be SOLD 
by the Subscribers, at their Store in Baltimore- 
Town, far Cajh, Bilk, or Tibacco,

AN AfTortment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST- INDIA GOODS.

BUCHANAN 5c MACCACHIN.
(-6) r

+e<~

well fituated and improved LOTS 
in George-Town, on Patoivmack River. 

Jredit will be given for one Half the Pur- 
chafe Money, on giving Bond and Security 
if required. Any Perfon inclinable to Pur- 
chafe, may know the Terms by applying to 
Mr. William Bain ain, Merchant, in the faid 
Town, or to the Subfcriber.

(*$) -. WILLIAM BAYLY, junr.

Ktnt IJlaxJ, Krvimbtr 5, I ;66

THE Subfcriber purpofing to decline keeping 
the Ferry from Kent IJland to Annaf aint he 

will Rent Brtad-Cmk Ferry for the Term of Seven 
Years, on the mod realonable Terms, and will 
furnifh the Perfon who may incline to Rent it, 
with Boats, and miny other Materials, neceflary 
for the Profecution of the Bufinefs.

JAMIS HtTrcHiNcs.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living near Elk- 
Riagi Landing, in Anni-Arundil County, a 

Bay Roan Horfe, about i j Hands, or 13 Hands 
and an Inch high, branded on the near Buttock D. 

Whoever will feeure the faid Horfe, fo that the 

Owner may ha^e him again, fhall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward for the Horfe only, and FIVE 

POUNDS Reward for the Thief if he be con- 
vifled, paid by

HENRY DORSEV.

^lOMMITTED to Wtrciftir County Jail, a 
V> Negro Man, by the Name of Robin Lee, he 
is a fhort well made Fellow, of a yellowifh Com 
plexion, Hammers in his Speech, and faith that 
he belongs to Jactb Valtntint, living near Cbicka- 

_ ttminy Swamps, in Virginia. His Matter is de- 
fired to take him away, and pay Charges.

1*6) , ESMB BAYLY, Sheriff.

...   . v«wran |. 
rt AN away from th« Snbfcriber, in y 
J\. Jnnit County, Kfnt-ljlana. on .he ii» or 
nis Inftant, a Convia Servant Man, named Ibt. 

mai Evant, born in Wain, about 40 Yean of ABB! 
; Feet 4 or 5 Inches hi^h, of a frefh Complexioa 
and light colour'd Hair: Had on and took witk 
him, a Surtout Cloth colour'd Coat, a brown doa 
ble breafted Broad-Cioth Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt 
Country Linen Trowfers, black Yarn Stockinos' 
Thread ditto, good Shoes, and a Hat bound 
round with black Worfted Binding.

Whoever takes up the f»id Man, and fecures 
him in any Goal, fo that his Matter may get him 
again, fhall receive Twenty Shillings Current Mo. 
ncy Rewa'd, and reafonable Charges if brought 
home, paid by WILLIAM "

To be SOLD, RENTED, or LEASED 
for a Term of Yean,

THE following Trafls of LAND,  e. 
Pork and Potatati, containing 1662 Acrei 

lying in FreJtritk County, about 2j Miles ftoa 
Gitrge-Tmun, and 4 Miles from the Mill 7«f,J 
funk purchafed of Mr. Jt/tfb H'lfl.

Frttnii/bif, about the fame Diflance from Guru. 
Trui*, containing 200 Acres, whereon is a fmall 
Apple, Cherry, and Peach Orchard, and a fine 
Maifli for a Meadow, Spite tviretmi tnj  * #««/, 
adjoining together, containing 269 Acres, lying 
in the County aforcfaid, and about zo Miles (torn

Baltimore Ttvjn, Ofitbtr 26, 1766

AS I intend fhortly to leave the Country, all 
Perfons Indebted to me, arc defired to make 

fpeedy Payment ; and thofc who Ime any Ac 
counts againft me, to bring them in that they 
miy be fettled and paid.

(lf ) f- JAMES FISHWICK.

NOTICE is hereby given, That TaV>tt County 
SCHOOL will be Vacant on the Firlt of 

January 1767. Any Perfon qualified according 
to Law, to be Matter of a County School, and 
well recommended, may find Encouragement, by 
applying to the Vifuors of faid School. . __ 

__(£)__________ '   J _

To be SOLD at PUBLIC V EN DUE, 
on the lyth of November Infl. at the Houfe 
of Henry James, t'n.'Bahimorc-Town, ftr 
Current Mtney, or good Billt of Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND lying on the Grra- 
Falls of GvtprwJer, and about 12 Mile* 

ftqm Balttimn.
A Trsft of Land, called C*bb Hi Hi, containing 

about 900 Acres, great Part of which is exceeding 
good, and well adapted for Farming, there is about 
150 Acres Qtared, with a Dwelling Houfe, To- 
bacco Houfei, and other convenient Out Houfes ; 
likewife, feveral Streams fit to build Mills on.

A Traft of Land, called 7VW// Unite* Inbtri- 
lance, lying on Midmle Ri-vtr Neck, in the fame 
County, containing 640 Acres, chiefly furrounded 
with Water, fit for Farming, with good Improve- 
ments thereon ; it is a remarkable Place for the 
Great Rock Pifhery.

Alfo' to be fold at fame Time, the Houfe and 
Lot in Baliimtre-Ttnun, where Henry Jamii now 
lives, being a noted Tavern, and has always Let 
for Sixty Pounds a Year.

Likewife another Houfe and Lot, near the fame 
Place, where Tbomat ClinJining formerly lived, on 
which the Buildings arc exceeding good, and will 
Let for Thirty Pounds a Year.

Likewife the Houfe, and Part of the Lot. where 
Jamn BanfiU formerly lived, which, with fome 
fmall Expcnce to finifh the fame, will Let for 
Twenty-five Pounds a Year. And

About 60 Acres of Land adjoining to Baltimvt- 
Town.

THOMAS SUCH.

Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe, Rent, or 
Leafe, may know the Particulars, by applying to 
the Subfcribers, mFrjaeriti-Triun, or BianJtx^t^.

JAMES MILIIR, 
(W6)   WILLIAM DIARIM, joar. ,

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

LOST, about two or three Months ago, ia I 
Si. Mary'i County, a fmall, plain GOLD 

w A T C H, Maker's Name R. Jllam. LnJ, 
N°. 885. .

Whoever brings the faid Watch to Tbtmu I 
Kn, Efq; in St. Mary't County, or to the Snblcri- 
bcr, fh»ll, on Delivery, receive the above Reward. 

QS. 15, »j66,... WB. KnAr

RAN away from the Subfcriber living io Btl- 
timtre-TevjH, on the 7* Sefttmler latt, a I 

Negro Girl, named Hagar, about 14 Yesnofl 
Age, of a brownifh Complexion, remarkable long 
Fingers and Toes, has a Scar under one of bcr 
Breads, fuppofed to be got by a Whipping : Hid 
on when fhe went away, an Ofnabiig Shift a«d 
Petticoat very much PatchM, and may now be] 
very ragged, an Iron Collar about her Neck, 
which it is probable fhe hat got off, as it wai very 
poorly Riveted. She is fuppofed to be barbour'd 
in fome Negro Quarter, as her Father and Mother 
Encourages her in Elopements, under a Pretena 
that fhe is ill ufed at Home.

Whoever takes up the faid Girl, and brings bcr 
tome, (hall have, if taken 10 Miles from Horn* | 
Twenty Shillings Reward, if 20 Miles Forty i 
Shillings, and if further Three Pounds, paid b; |

WILLIAM PAYHE.

N. B. Alt Perfons are forbid to harbour ike 
faid Negro, as they (hall Anfwer the contrary at | 
their Peril. V. P,

16, 1766.

THE JUSTICES of ^M/»-.<iWa and /<# / 
Counties, being impowered by Aft of Ak 

fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of Si. 
Pa*rt Parifh, in the faid Countiei, certain Sumi 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veflry and 
Church Wardens of th« faid Parifh, towudi 
Building and Compleatiog a new Parifh Church i 
and building an Addition, and Galleries u> the 
Chapel : The faid Vcftry and Church Wardeoi, 
will be ready to contract for1 the faid Building*, 

the Firft Tuefday in every Month.
^ Situ/I per Drier, 

(6") N. S.T. Watonr,

iiiinpuiui : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street : Where ill 

Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advcrtifemcnts of a moderate 

* Length arc infcrtcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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